
Late News
Today'i war development

are In The Herald
TODAY!

SeventhGrade
ProgramSet
For Tonight

C'
203 Cuiuliilalcfi For
Promotion Into
High Srliool

students to replace those who
will be giaduated Filday evening
win oe promoted rrom the seventh
grade Into senior high school In
exercises set for 8 p. m In the
municipal auditorium today.

in all thfte aie 205 candidates
for piomotlon, one of the largest
classes on lecoid for the Big
apung schools

Speaker of the evening villi lie
Utirke Summer, ulio 1ms u son
In the prumotlon clans and v ho
will speak on "Change." The
Cunning Anunis, presented It a
boj and girl selected as having
displumed best qualities of citi
zenship, will be given by James
Utile.
Student speakei for the occasio

will be Cumille Inkman, and
varud musical program has been
at landed by Miss Luilene Paxtou
featuung her seventh giadc
choi us. Ccitiflcates of piomotlon
aie to bo piesented by Ira Thur
man, member of the school board

Candidates for piomotlon are
not ,s Ache. Loiaine little

Jessie Dallas Allison, Oene
Handcll Anderson Martha Clem
At'.inj J L Banks. Louise Ann
Bennett Ethel Jean Beiry, Lula
Jean Bithngton, Betty Jean Black
man Jo-- ce Blanl.enship Mildred
Hoggs, l.ena Adell Bonner.

Janus Myitin Bostlck, Lloyd
Bow en. Virginia Merle Boyd, Thel--

ma Lee Hi aline, B P Bryan, I B
Bryan. Doris Kuthell Bryant, Betty
Sue Butlcson. Joseph Don Bui nam,
Vuglnia Burns, Wlndell Campbell.
Bat barn Elble Casey, Myitle Faye
Castleman

James Hubert Chaney, Blllle d

Chalwcll, Jeannettel Chrls-tense-

I olitu Cleavengei, Bobby
Gene Colin Fiances Collins, Bar-bai- a

Jean Constant Clifton Lee
Cook Jackson Sewnll Couch Ioy
Iendle CouIhiiii AImiIi Mae Ciulg.
Ittll, Van Ciunk.

Unified Cunningliiim Eva Jane
Dnil . liji. II Davis Hlllle Sue Do
nn loi nillqit' Juini-- i Otis
Hum m. Jet i j live I.ois Dvei,
Win ii Ii Dei ilnm Janice
l". ins Kn ale M Slut
le Klieimin Dean luitesl, Paul
ini I i llclin, Knlph (lairiti

I' illicit WIMam Oauctt, Joyce
M u e Cavlor Hornet Patsy Oent,
Ii in i U e t.ent Mniy Tluth (ien
ti Pi i,i i tie (lull on Dorm Nell
(ill. in Dinru (111 Hup Do
us lent e (.Icnii Ilavnl (.(iiin-- z Al
fi d i i uie Conchon Bubble Mm
ll U o I e'n HI nil he In II

Jim i Mall, Alia Hlnnch IlaneS
Hie Beth lliitgii ve Wanda
11a ell Amliev H.aiis Ei ma I.ee
Hut k Itutluo I nolle I Imi is,
P.mli e Itiliine Hai i 'Mini I.a Vet m

See .rHTS (.KUIK. ! 7, t 7

Citv Planning
Is Emphasized

Flaie of a planning boaid, even
In tin i I ni'e- was outlined by
C u . B Bennett, lepiesrnting
the 'it. iK an Society of Ilunning
til flip s at the concluding session
f.it 43 West Texai city offlcijls
In e 'i Incyclav afternoon

It nnelt told the representn-tl- v

i trim M cities that the
p.1.11111; board's activity was
me I) one of Investigation and
ic 0' ' endatlon. but that It
s'mi 1 reach Into uny and all
I i"i of municipal affairs.
I"jiiniiig boards, he said, Here
nan political and non ud' ilnlslru-tiv- e.

W A Halamlcek Sun Angelo
mayoi, raised the question ol
municipal operation of alipoits
when extensive progiums weie
needed and how ports could be
made He also
bioached ths matter of t)

health units and W. I Baugh, Ji
Lubbock, state health department
field engineer, pointed uut that
such Units should .be considered In
the light of pieventlon and not
cure.

Other problems talked by offi
cials were parking meters, exten
slon of sewer lines, a state-wid-e

WPA pioject for codification of
ordinances, and county aid In
maintaining streets Odessa's
representatives, numbeilng one
fourth of the total, reported Eitot
county helped maintain all streets
connecting with lateral roads, and
George E. Smith, Sonora city man
agar, said that the county main
tained all Sonora streets since
five-sixt- of ths county's auto
mobile registrations were paid by
urban folk.

POPPY SALE SLATED
HERE SATURDAY

Members of ths Ray B. Fullsr
post of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars said Thursday that their
annual "Buddy Poppy" sal would
be conducted here Saturday.

Governor W. Lea O'DanUl baa
proclaimed Saturday as. "Buddy
Poppy Day" In Texas, urging cltl-n- i

to cooperats In observance
through purchase of tha popples.

Proceeds from ths sale support
the Vt'W local, state and national
liaslon, service and welfare work.
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Germans Smash At 'Pocketed'Allies
FD WILL MAKE RADIO TALK Move Speedily
ON DEFENSESUNDAY NIQHT For Control

WASHINGTON, May 13 dent

will discus
defense and need In
a chat" to be broadcast
to the country Sunday night.

In announcing Mr. Roosevelt's
decision to make the radio ad-
dress at 8:30 p. m. Central Stan-
dard Time, Stephen Early, presi-
dential secretary told newsmen
It would be a "straight forward
and factual report from the gov-
ernment to the people."

He said It would be a "general
discussion of the defense situa-
tion and defense needs."

.Navy AppropriationsBill Is
Given Approval By Senate

Provision Includ-
ed For 2,970
New Planes

WASHINGTON, May 23. (JP)
The senate approved the 1,473,756,-72-8

navy appropriations bill today,
hastening the administration'sex
traordinary national defense pro
gram far toward final congression-
al action.

A total of 2,970 airplanes, 2,500
of which would be training ships
to fill the needs of an expanding
training program, would be pro-
vided under terms of the navy
bill. out relatively small
number of replacements, most of
Uiese would uugment the navy's
present air fleet or 1,800 existing
planes and 933 being built.
Ptoposed aviation expenditures

of 32C,OO0.0OO would Include $.- -
000 000 also for development of air
plane shore facilities

The fleet would get $63.000000 In
emeigcney funds forexpedition of
ship building $33,000000 for armor
and ammunition and 36.000,000 for
modernization of the battleships
New York, Tcxaa and Arkansas.
These amounts would be In nddltlpp.
to J259.000000 In reuulai onnro--
niations

r.mergenc) fundi would make
possible expansion of the navy's
enlisted personnel from 143,000
In 170,000 mid the marine corps
personnel from 2.1,000 to 34,000.

PiesldcntRoosevelt would be giv
en $34.000000 in cash and a like
amount in conttnet authority to
be spent at his direction in plug
ing cracks In defense armor as

the ptogram goes along
The measure now goes to the

house for expected speedy action
on amendments.
In approving the navy measure

the senate ited for cash appro-
priations of 31,302.265,038and con
tract authority for future expendi-
tures of 3171,491,600

CONGRESSMEN MAY
NOT GET TO ATTEND
TEXAS DEMO MEET

WASHINGTON, May 23 lP)
National defense legislation may
prevent a single Texan In congress
fium attending the democratic
convention of his state at Waco
next Tuesday

Most likely to go Is House Major-
ity Leader Sam Kayburn of Bon-ha-

but he made It clear that If
the pending army and navy au-

thorization and appropriation
measuies were not disposed of he
would not leave.

Kayburn has beenbacked for se-

lection as chairman of the Texas
delegation to the democratic na-

tional convention, with Represen-
tative Lyndon B. Johnson of John
son city as vice chairman the
pair effected the compromise be
tween Garner and Roosevelt for
thltd teim forces In Texas

Low Bid Announced
On Highway 80 Work

AUSTIN, May 23 W) Low bld-de-

on 29 projects announced yes-
terday by the state highway de-

partment included
Howard, Stonewall, Fisher, Scur-ty- ,

Mitchell, Shackelford and Cal-
lahan, 11 2 miles seal coat on U. S.
80 from Big Spring to 2 miles east
of Coahoma; 3.7 miles seal coat on
V. S. 83 from Fisher county line
to Double Mountain fork of Brazos
rived; 16 miles seal coat on U. 8.
83 from Jones county line to Stone
wall; 6J miles seal coat on U. S 84
from Snydsr northwest 6.3 miles;
9.3 miles seal coat on U. S. 84 from
Nolan county line to Hermlelgh;
14.7 miles seal coat on U. S. 283
from Albany to Moran; 8.1 miles)
seal ooat on U. S. 283 from East
land oounty line to Shackelford
oounty line and 13.4 miles seal coat
on state 15 from Roby to Jones
county line. Ernest Lovd. Fort
Worth, 119,011.

MRS. Birrs HTJBT
Mrs. A. M, rilpps la aonflned to

her bed due to an automobile mis
hap Tuesday afternoon, when the
RlrJps car wu struck by another
on the west highway, Mrs, Rlpps

The sale If conducted annually on I sustained bruises. Mr. Rlpps was
,0M Saturdaybefore Memorial uay.mot injured,

V
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Early said the chief executive
would mention such things as
commodities, materials for war,
agricultural problems, prices,
wages, and other topics Impor-
tant In the presentstateof world
affairs.

The addresswill be broadcast
by the three major radio com-
panies. It may be relayed abroad
by short wave.

The secate,out to duplicate Its
double-qui- ck action on army
funds, rushed approval today for
the navy's share of the record-makin- g

S&297.01 1.332 peacetime
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III MANIA ALEUT These Rumanian soldiers are shown march-
ing past a statueof I, their present king, In u na-
tional holldn) In Bucharest Muj 10. Rumania hasordereda general mobilization In u move which dlplomuts believed
was with Bucharest's fear a Russian dfive Bess-
arabia Rich In also has been worrying over a pos-
sibly (iermau thrust

Rainfall Here
Only .07 Inch

Rainfall consequence missed
the Big Spiing atea again Wednes
day. as many othei paits th
stato teportcd soaklnir tains dur
ing tha night and moinlng Skies
which had been oveicast duiing
the morning here were breaking In
the afternoon, and only Inch
fall had been shown liv the ult
port weather for the

peilod to 7 a m Thuisday
Lubliock reMirted 1 12 Inches

of rain und suld an Inch or more
fell over most the South
I'lulns. It wua great lieueflt to
wheat. The moisture in that ter-
ritory wua said to Im sufficient
The entne aiea aiound Wichita

Falls vvas soaked, aiding late oats
and wheat and pastures. Precipi-
tation at the Wichita Fails alrpoit
totaled 168 Inches

Fort Worth an overnight
rainfall of .69 Inch put that aiea

normal for the month by
.03. Some small bridges were
washed out and water was run-
ning over tha roads places The
Trinity river was rising but not
dangerously

Dr. J. L Cllne. weatherobserver
at Dallas, said there was an Inch
of rain at Amarlllo, .89 EI Paso,
73 at Del Rio, 43 at Austin, .21 at
Houston and .16 at Dallas.

At Lake Urownwood water was
running over the spillway for the
first time In eleven months. The

In Urownwood was
8.41 Inches.
San Angelo had Inch and

Plalnvlew 1.3 Inches At several
points the fall was continuing.

SHOT TO DEATH
Dallas, May w upi-Ls- wU

Stohe, pottery work- -
si--

, was round shot to at his
horn her today. Verdict of sui

was returned.

1940 Pull Leased

defense program.
Tho $1,473,736,7X8 navy bill was

called up for debate, and leaders
predicted speedy decision,

the drive
which swept the $1,833,334,614
army measure yester-b- y

The tenor of senate feeling was
Indicated by Clialrnian Pittman
(D-Ne- of the foreign relations
committee the army bill
was passed.

"That's notice to the
ho raid, "that we will be able to
finish anything they start."
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High Winds

Hit Corpus
WJHHUS CHRI8TI. May 23 UP)

A wind early today which reached
a velocity of 68 miles an hour at
some points In this area, did con
aiueranie damage to beach cot
tages, oil denlcks, boats and crops

At the alt port, where a 68 mile
an hour wind was recorded, the
ladio tower collapsed and an am-
phibian plane was badly damaged
The velocity In downtown Corpus
Chtlstl was only 38 miles per hour

Damage to the cotton und other
crops was believed extensive. A
strip four miles wide northwest
ot Itobstown was leveled and
other damage, was reported In
thut territory.
Utilities propel ties and trees

were blown down In vaiious paits
of Corpus Chtlstl. Telephone com

See HIGH WINDS, l'uge 7, Col. 8

challenge from All M. Landon that
President Roosevslt renounce a
third term If bs wants republicans
to Join a coalition defense admln-Istiatlo- n

drew Whits House
retoit today.

'The president regrets that he
has no time, Just now, to give to
ths preparation ot political state
ments."

BIQ

Landon after a long
confersne with Mr, Roosevelt yes-
terday that "political Implications'
wr Irtsscapable in any eo&Utlon
set-u-p and that republican "can
and will participate" only If the
president.eliminates, himself as a

Of Aliens
FDR's Proposed Trans
fer Given Approvul
By Committee

WASHINGTON, May 23
(AP) A Bpecial house com
mittee unanimously adopted
today a resolution for quick
congressional approval of
President Roosevelt's alien
control order transferring
the immigration service from
the labor department to the
justice department.

The action came less than 21
hours after the president sent
congress the order anda message
saying the transfer would enable
the government "to deal quickly
with undesirable aliens

Leaders said the) hoped to
push the resolution through the
house the weekend It
would make the transfer effec-
tive ten dujs after Iwth senate
and house adopted It and 1' resi-
dent Roosevelt signed It.
Congress normally has 60 days

to reject or approve the president s
reorganization plans, but Mr
itooseveii said tnat since the ses
sion probably would end within
that peilod, special affirmative ac
tion should be taken.

Rep. Taber (R-N- Joined Rep
Cochran In predicting ovetwhelm-
ing house approval He said that
"ordinary people" would not ob
Ject

"I suspect," Tulier told report
ers, "that only the people who
are Interested In getting Into the
United Stutes folks who don't
have ail) business being here
will Iw opposed to the plan "

StartWork On

CensusCheck
Seveial families weie c'niirneint

Ml Thursday o the chamber of
coinmeiie completed pi wis for a
systematic spot clieik' of the ilt
to iisauie a complete 1IMII feiliinl
census count heie h t Ida) mm ning

J it I'lecne. chiimhei or i oin
inerce muniiget. Haul that i hum
cralota win' roopei atlni; in u fine
spltit with the clinmhi i and that
one had been successful In mum
elating a sizeable numhei of peo
pie Thuisdnv morning

The public, he udtli-d- , is Hiding
In the dlive til mnke the census
accuiate and complete by nntifv
Ing the chamber offices when
they ot someoneor thelt neighhois
have been missed

Friday morning a corps of vol
unteer woikeis will cany out the
chambei plan to check given at ens
in the eight Big Sluing census dls
tilcts Unless the i exults of the
spot check leveal a leaHonablepel
centagc missed, pethapslittle mole
Will be done to bolstel the census.
which now promises to b consid
erably below the 1930 flgute shown
for Big Spring

But should a laige number be
shown, atter cross checking.
have been unenumetateil, then the
chamber plans to muke a city wide
canvass to aid enumeiiitois to it

elude them in the count which will
stand for the next 10 yeais

The check Friday will be made
from 10 a m to noon, and the
chamber uiged lesldents to aid in
making the hasty count In the
areas asaccurateas possible

Headquarters
Unit Bombed

LONDON. May 23 (.1) Head
quarters of a Gentian annulet!
unit have been bombed by Billlsh
warplaues the air ministry an
nounced tonight.

Tanks, aimoied vehicles and
troop concentiatlons foi tiling the
vanguaid of the (ielliliin advance
toward the Fienih channel potts
were attacked for more than six
hours yesteiday by Blenheim alt- -

craft. It was said.
The bombardment caused 'dam-

age and confusion over a wide
area," accoidlng to ths

WASHINOTON, May 23 W) A IM0 candidate

this

declared

In handing his statementto tha
press, tha 1936 republican presi-
dential nominee said that It could
"not bs linked" with his meeting
with ths chief executive, asnoth-
ing In It was mentioned In their
talk.

Declaring that ths presentEuro
pean situation wag bound to have
"serious Implications even in this
country," Landon advocated a na-
tional council of "leaders and ax-pe-rt

In their own fields,
of which are not merely;

satellltei," a Oealra--
b!a to head the dfnf .pQgrao

--.uui uniortunawiy ior ui egurt--

Price

Vital ChannelPort May Be
In HandsOf Hitler Forces

Fighting; Of 'SeriousCharac-
ter,' Churchill Says In Report

LONDON, May 23 OTV Prime Minister Winston
Churchill, In a two-minu- war report, told the house
or commons today that there Is heavy fighting In the
Kngllsh Channel coastal area of Boulogne, that
Abbeville Is In German hands and that British com
munications are endangered.

"It Is too early yet to say what the result of this
coastal righting may be," the prime minister said.
but It evidently carrieswith It Implications ot a se

rious character."
The prime minister said German mechanised

forces which had made their way through the breach
of the French lines had penetratedInto the allied
rear In Belgium "and are now attemptingto derange
their communications "

He appended this note, however that the allied
command, headed bi Oeneral
Maxlme Weygund, "Is conducting
operations Involving all the allied
armies with a view to restoring
Hid reconstituting their combia

ed front "
At the same time, with Britain

giving her whole lesources and y

to the one task of waging war,
these developments were disclosed

1. The arrest or Captain Archi-
bald II. M. Ramsay, conservative
member of parliament, and a
roundup of a number of other
persons becauseof the danger of
actions "prejudicial to the secur-
ity of the state."
2. Establishment or police con-

trol over headquartersor fascist
leader Sir Oswald Mosley -- this In
the general drive to root out or sup
press any "firth column" In the
BiitLsh Isles and examination of
ita files

3. A statement In ths house of
commons by Loid Privy Seal Clem-
ent It. Attlee that the governments
fitent Biltaln and Iieland (Eire)
both aie 'alive to the possibilities"
of nn invasion of Biltaln thtouith
Iieland

4. A declaration It) Minister of
Information Alfred Duff ( ooper,
iM'fure the Kngllsh speaking un-
ion, I haI l.ngl.ind Is In "fearful
danger " He lidded a pointed ref
erence In the I lilted Slules, sav
ing that "danger Is u test of
friendship."

ft. Parliamentary enactment of
the death penally foi treni hciv

A BiltlKh exie(lltloniu foice
communiiiie told of fietce flatting
in the Anns sei tor In Finnic with
the lliltlsh sin censfully maintain
Ing theii positions

However, the (iermans forced
a gup In the British lines near
Allileluirile, Belgium, about IS

miles west ot Brussels, and nails
tanks and motorized units poured
through lit that point to endanger
British comiminlcntions.
"Ihetc Is a gap between the two

(Allied) nimies, a British spokes-
man declined He refcired to a
tleiman thrust which a British
communliue earlier had said leach
ed the nelghboihood of the English
channel coast between the British
nml Flench forces

GOMPMANCK STAFF
TAKE EXAMINATIONS

The men who will check farmers
of seven counties in this areawere
given examinations here Thursday
by F V Swain, district C noith
AAA field lepiesentatlve,and L C
Cornelius dlstilct pet furmance su-p-

visor fiom the state office
In addition to county supervl

soi s, who were subjected to the
examination county committee-
men and county administrative
assistants fiom Howard, Martin,
(llasscoik Sterling. Andrews, Kc-t-

and Midland counties

DIES ASKS MORE
FUNDS FOK PROBE

WASHINGTON, May 23 Ml
Chalimun Maitlu Dies ID Tex) In
tioduced In the house today a
eaolutlon to appropriate another

SlOO.OtX) for his committee on tin
Ameilian activities. It pieviously
obtained $75,000 for this yeal

SUNPKLT SOUGHT
ABBEVILLE, La , May 23 Ml

Office ts of Texas und Iiuielana
pushed a seanh today for a man
wanted for questioning In the mys
lenous death of Joseph E Miller
of Beaumont Millers batteied
bod) was found in a drainage ditch
near Abbeville Monday

Reply To Landon: PresidentHas
No Time For Political Comment

try," he added, "the leadership Is
In the hands of a man who has not
eliminated himself as a oandldats
for an Indefinite term as presi-
dent, who at the moment has
pledged to him more than enough
delegates to take ths democratic
nomination If he wants it."

If the president Is interested In
"unselfish service" from republic
ans, he said, be should "publicly
ana lortnwun eliminate nimseua
a third term candidate.

'instead-- of weaken n hi, rosl..... ,i i i. . . . .
lion. ini. aotion wouia strsmrthsn.. " i .. V T
It-- The president would become
the Ijajer of the nailon Inite&d of
Cko head of a party."

tlefield.

Five Cents

Italy's Council May MakeA
Decision On EnteringWar

By The Associated Press
The German blitzkrieg, smashing at 660,009 to r

000,000 allied troops In Belgium and
northernFrance recaptured Abbeville, It mlleai
from the English Cliannel and nasi authoritiessaid
It was "quite probable" they had alsotaken thevital
channel port of Boulogne.

Boulogne Is Just 26 miles across the Straits of
Dover from Folkestone, England.

The Germans admitted, however, that tho "real
battle" against England could not begin until tha
strategic allied "pocket" In Belgium and northern
France extended from Abbeville to Ostend has
been crushed.

"In view of the strong forces encircled It
will not lie done without heavy righting," said DNB,

FrenchDrive
To Reunite
2 Armies

PARIS, May 25 W The
French armies, effecting what
foreign military experts called a
"miracle of reorganization,"
fought today with new fury to re-

unite their northernand
armies and chop off the long,
sharp spearhead which the

have driven through north-

ern Pranceto the sea.
Pocketed with their British and

Belgian nllles, the not them French
at my, using tanks, planes, motor--

led units and artillery, engaged the
Germans In a bitter seesaw battle
between Cambral and Valencien-
nes, 25 miles apart

line, at the base of their long
southern salient which extends
Hiiuthwest to the Abbeville coast.il
legion the Oeininns ntlnrked to
make tighter and smaller the suck
in which they me holding the al-

lied foi ccs of FlamU'is (estimated
by the Get mans nt between 600,-00- 0

nnil 1 0(H) 000 men)
Ihe luillle Jocki'ved buck and

forth along the .Scheldt river,
with temporarv advantages for
both sides. At one point the
French, u military spokesman
said, fought tlielr way down to
the outskirts or Cambral, terri-
tory rrom which the) had been
pushed earlier III the week b)
nazl armored columns.
South ot the salient, moving

rrom their stabilized line along the
I.Hon ilvei, othei Fiench forces
were en route noith, fighting their
way riom the 8t Quentln neigh-
borhood towaid the Cambral bat

A halt In withdrawals or the
French, Biltlsh and troops from
their lines In Belgium, north and
west from this main battleground,
was Implied In mllltaiy lepoits

More Donors

To Red Cross
Twenty-on- e mote conttlbutois to

the Howaid Count) Red Cross
chapters war refugee relief fund
weie announced Thuisday, boost
Ing the receipts to date to 115X30

Shine Philips, chapter chair-
man, renewed the appeal for aid
In reaching a quota of S 1,123 for
Howard and Glasscock counties.
Several other Texas chupters are
exoeesllng their quotas, he said.
riom the St midwest

branch office came word that
laige quantities of sutglcal dress
Ings, blankets and articles of
clothing produced by Red Cioss
volunteers have been shipped to
Euiope to be used along with f.000
000 cabled Wednesday for imme
dlate aid of 5,000 000 lefugieii
pouring Into Fiance, according to
William M Baxtet Jr , munagei
of the St. Ixiuls office

Assurances that ull funds
would be. used fur t-

ants was given uguln Ihursduy
by Philips. Hoivurd and Glass-
cock counties must do their part
toward raising u $10,000,000
American Red Cross relief fund,
lie said.
New donors were Mrs Sammy

Main, J c Burt, Bill Marlln, Clalie
Nummy, Ruby Bell, J C Allen,
Jones Motor Co., B Boles, B
Hawks, Mead's Bakery, Carl
Strom, Robinson A Sons, Nat
Bhlck, Courtesy Taxi. W. II Hu
man, Twins Cafe, Big Spring In-- I

surancs, Vaughn's Sweet Shop,
Bob Schermerhorn, Elmo Wasson
and Dr. Amos n. Wood.

CHARTER AMENDED

Under it charter amendment
pantedby the Secretaryof State
In Thursday, the capital
stock Of the Basin Pipe Lin Co.
of Big Spring wa increased from
110.000 to 120.000 and tha number
of director wu reduced to five.
The-- company will construct and
operate a dIds Una from tha Was.
son pool in fjlalne county to the
vosuan winery m uig spring,

WEATHER I
CLEARING TONIOHTl
FRIDAY FAIR, RISING
TEMPERATURES,

"pocketed"
today

there,

central

Ger-

mans

Austin

the ornclal German news agency.
Possibly as a preparationfor this;

heralded next blow in Hitler's "to-

tal war scheme, power-dlvln-gr

stuka bombers and wasp-lik- e Ger-
man speedboats smashed at chan-
nel communications.

Meanwhile, Premier Mussolini,
summoned the Italian supreme de-

fense council Into session, perhaps;,
auguring the long-await- Italian!
decision to enter the war.

Count Galeszo Clano, H Duce'a
No. 1 man and foreign m!nlsie
who has been Inspecting Italia,
held Albania, left for tho YugOv
slav border focal tension point
where Yugoslav troops have long
been massed to meet the Itarlaa
Invasion.
Besides the vital line of com

munications being endangered by"
the new nazl onslaught, a British
expeditionary force communique
acknowledged that the Germans:
had i cached "the neighborhood of
the coast" on the English channel.

The German high command re-
ported the harbor facilities at
Hover, England, and Dunkerque,
France, had been "effectually
bombed"
Appim ntly the Germans were)

trying to picvent either the flight
or the so culled "trapped" British
tioops from Dunkerque or tho
cross-chann- transportation, ojrjjr
liiforcenients from Dover

Coincident!)-- , emphasizing the)
gtavlty of the Allied position in
the It day-ol- d war In the west,
Beilin sou ices asserted that Brit
ish tioops falling back toward tha
i liannel were ' embarking at sev-et-til

Fiench coastal points."
England bound transports,It WU

said, were bombed by German
planes

The German high command de-
clared Hitler's mechanized troops
were "slowly wlunln In terrific
fighting In Flanders, along tho
Scheldt river line.
An Allied attempt to blast

through nazl defense lines with
tanks near Cambral, 63 mile from
the channel, was repulsed, the llgh
command said.

The new gap In the Allied line
was described as lying between Ar-
ras and Bapaume, 12 mile southi

In Paris, a military spokesman
estimated the Allied aerial force
had bi ought down "at least 1,000"
German planes since May 10,

The French government an-
nounced It wua staying Ih rarls.
countering widespread report
thut the menace of a nazl sweep
Into the French capital had re-
sulted In a derision to remove to
southern France, as It did In tho
World war.

NazisLaunch
A New Attack

PARIS May 23 VP The Qef
man army launched a new attack
late today In the Attlgny sectoron
the Atsne river

The attack Is In the southeast-e-m

coiner of the German gouge
into France In a sector comparat-
ively iuit foi the last few days.

Attigu) is ten miles east of
Bethel near the point where the
main Maglnot Line Joins Its north-weste- rn

extension, now pierced. It
Is 115 miles northeast of Paris,

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Fair In north

and west portions and clearing la
the south and east portions to-
night, Friday fair, rising tesoera-ture- s.

'
EAST TEXAS Considerable

cloudiness, cooler In northisit'and
north-centr- portions tonight)
Friday purlly cloudy, warmer Is)
the interior. - '

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs,

p.m. a.m.
I ....,,..,,,., t 63 U',.63 M.,.. , 4 64 51
- ,....,..., 65 IVt

O ilM,ii,,i,,,,, 61 fit
.,.,,.,,,,,,,y,,.6 &!

7 ....p., ., 65 55
,5 ..,in W 56

1 ..
11 .,.i

tfcj

W aJl . s
Aliil

"Sj"7Ti
" .SJ,a

h2&2
hunter today 7:43 p. m.t

rise jritoav 5:14 , m.
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Music Club Ends Its
SeasonWith Luncheon

Mrs. BernardLamunHonoredAs The
Out-Goin- g PresidentAt Meeting

The final meeting of the Mulc Study club until September a
held Wednesday at 1 o'clock at the Crawford hotel to honor the out-

going preildent, Mr. Bernard Lamun, with a luncheon.
The program wa a "take-of-T" of I

mannerisms and expressions of
members of the- - club was given In
verse.

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser gave a
reading, "Have Tou Registered
Yet'" which aimed at the Silver
Tea given by the club recently
Mrs. Marry Hurt Imitating Mrs
ntmnn, directed a take off on the
piano ensemble Mrs J H Par
rott. Mis Raymond Winn, Mrs
H O Kenton and Mrs Houser
played "chop sticks" on miniature
pianos and weie directed by Mrs
Hurt

Mis Carl Strom, Mrs Parrott
and Mrs Kraton conducted i.
mock meeting In song which was
patterned aftei the letl'lng offl
cers method of conducting legu
lar meetings

Mrs Pitman was toastmlsties
and Mrs Keaton as incoming
president gae in erse the his
tory of the club foi the last foui
years'.

Mrs Lamun was ptesentrdwith
a gift fium the club and gae a
short talk

Red, white and blue weie the
chosen colors and the tables were
spared down the center with

New Undtr-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

'fTTnlP
1. Does not rot dreun, does

not irntste ilun.
2. Nowsitingtodry.Csnbciued

right sfter shirmg.
3. Imantlv stops penpirstion

for 1 to 3 dsvs Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,gresse!es,stsin-1n-s
vanishing cream.

8. Amd hs been swsrded tbe
ApprovslScaloftheAmericsn
Institute of laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLION Jar of Arrld
have.Deen sold.Try a jax todayl

ARRID
-- 1 Al all umm Mllla tolWf mJi3t1" (.v.uisn).n

Sfl574.fRESH GROCERIES.FliWlSS
Fur Granulated 10 lb. Hag

Sugar 49c
Choice Fed lb.

Beef Roast18c
Fat Beef lb.

Rib Stew 10c
Veal lb

MeatLoaf 12Jc
Fresh lb.

Calf Liver 15c
Fully Dressed lb.

Fat Hens 23c
Fully Dressed lb.

Fryers 35c
Fore Quarter Beel lb.

Steak 17Jc
Lean lb.

PorkSteak15c
Good Pure Pork lb.

Sausage 12c
Fresh Country Doten

Eggs 12c
Sweet Cream Country lb.

Butter 25c
Whipping H I.
Cream 10c
Longhorn lb.

Cheese 15c
HIE IVOIT
S6AP HARES

ORYFLAKES
lrj HiiUm

23c 9c

WMWm
LawaVawaW sav7feETWi fvHUr

NfltiiR7
Wtm'W&Ss.uC

'
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basket of red, white and blue
flowers. Streamersof the three
colors were also down the center
of the table Favors mad of
clothe pin were di eased In the
three color with face painted on
them. Place card depicted the
music club member a finishing
the season "broke" but still going

A committee was named to find
a permanent place for meeting
and othti present weie Mrs. K
D. McDowell, Mrs G II Wood,
Mis King Sides, Mis R L. Car-
penter, Mrs G C Schuiman, Mrs
II E Hlount, Mis J P Kenney
Mis J IF Klrkpatrick Mis U S
McDowell

Mis V II Ftewellen Mrs H C
Rioaddus Mis Met man Williams,
Mrs D W Conley Mrs S H Glb- -

Mon Miss Elsie Willis, Miss
Kobeita Gay m

Senior Sub-Deb- s Are
HonoredWith Dinner
By JacquelynFaw

Senior Sub Deb membcis weie
honored with a dinner in the home
of Mr and Mrs H 8 Faw by
Jacquelln Faw Wednesday night

Gold and black, school colors
were used In th decoiations and
miniature doll heads with black
mortar boards were place cards
Horoscopes for each of the grad
uates wera contained inside the
place cards.

The same head were used In
the centerpiece growing out f
green stems and leaves with the
heads used a the flower.

Dinner wr nerved on individual
table and present weie Janice
Slaughter, Vivian Ferguson, Ches-
sla Miller, Loveda Shultx, Kathleen
Underwood, Sara Lamun, Champe
Philips, Marl Dunham, Miss Lil
lian Bhick

Several other affairs have been
held and are scheduled throughout
the week for the group.

ParentsOf Girl
Mr. and Mrs P II Fuqua are

the parent of an eight pound
0 3--4 ounce girl, named Alta Jean,
born at 4 30 o clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Big Spilng hos
pital

8KER NEEDS HELP
DALLAS, May 23 (Ti- l- Police get

the strangestcalls.
A fortune teller asked them to

help find her purse, containing
$12.73.

Freah Large Hunch

Carrots 2c
Fresh Green lb.

Cabbage 2c
Fresh Kars

MEATS and

Corn 3c
White Ih.

Squash 3c
New Ited 1 lb- -

Potatoes 10c
All Hunch 'o'
Vegetab!es10
Sweet Yellow lb.

Onions 3
Doien

Apple
Orange C
Bananaii M ST
Lemons
Oatmeal lb I'kg

Cookies 10c
FIIUNES h

KA1BINH t lb IE.KICK IJi
Cream ( H Hag

Meal 10c
Schilling lb. Can

Coffee 26c
l'lig. Filter Paper Free!

Pints 15c K$fe5
Qte. 25c fgggi

opeouaj.

90
WHEN rVaCMAHO WITH t U.

ADMIRATION
8LASSDRJP COMBE
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SummerCourses
In Homemaking
To Be Held

One Half Credit
Is Given For
Extra Work

For the third consecutive year
the homemaklng depaitment of
Big Spring high school offers
summer work to student desiring
to earn one-ha- lf credit during the
shmmer months This work Is
done under the direction of Lillian
Jordan and Florence McAllster,
homemaklng teachers

Any student having already
earned one credit In homemaklng
Is eligible ot take this summer
work. There Is no fee connected
with the course

The work may b done In any
of the following phase of home-makin- g,

depending upon the class
ranking of the student

Det eloping satisfactory group
membeishlp, making our homes
more livable, providing food for
health and hospitality, child de-

velopment through play and
clothing, glooming and personal
appearance, wardrobe planning
and clothing construction Improv
ing the home kitchen, feeding the
famll), providing safety In the
home, better buymanship, borne
Impiovenient.

Work is to begin today with
group meeting held at 3 o clock In
the homrinaking department and
plans mil be made for cariylng on
the ink thiough the summei
months Most uf the work will be
Hi ei ted thiough individual con
ference and home visit with
each student Four group meet
Ings will be held The fust one
today, foi Instiuctions anil plans.
the secondone an outing of some
sort the thiid for the purpose of
noiking on some gioup piojects
The final gioup meeting will be
held August 23 in the form of
Achievement Day at which time
the gills will exhibit and explain
noik accomplished duilng the
summer

Each student is iequiied to put
100 hours of woik on some

woithwhlle experiences.
Approximately 80 girls aie sign

ed up for this work All others
who ate Inteiested are uiged to
see Miss Jordan or Miss McAlister
immediately. ,

ShowsDisregard
To Flag, Ejected
From Del Rio

DEL RIO, May 23 (JP A ttal
ger to Del Rio, siio showed (lis
regard for an Ameiican flag, was
Invited to lea the city while lit-

erature he brought with him went
up in smoke

The man and two women com-
panions, dealing in booklets of a
leligious nature, weie questioned
by police following complaints yes-teid-

that the sti anger had an-
nounced he owed allegiance to no
government and would not salute
a United States flag

Mayoi J. S Bradford ordered the
thiee escorted to their automobile
at the outskirts of the city. Police
had dlspeised a crowd near the
city hall but before leaving Del Rio
th tiio was confionted by about
a score of men who requested to see
their llteratuie

The local citizens it ported they
were Incensed by statementsIn the
booklets concerning President
Roosevelt and declaring that "le- -

liglon was the wuik of demons and
should be shunned '

Some membets of the crowd
made a file of the llteratuie and
also some phonogiaph lecoids
handed ovei to tiiim

The man and women left in theii
automobile with sbout a dozen cars
following them ti the city limits
Theie weie no tin eats made and
the ciowd seemed Interested only
In seeing the trio leave the clt
L. F Dil Rio newspapei
publishei, saul

'The iiowd had a laige American
flag which the man disiegHided
and this lack of leaped visibly In
censedth men in the crowd,' Leu
rig added However, they weie oi
deiiy "

Frequent use of the swastika in
the liteiatuie was the only evl
dence of possible nasi connection,
the publisher said

The man admitted ha was re
ceiving a monthly compensstton of
SIS as a war veieran

Mayor Uiadford said th man,
when asked If he would salute the
American flag, replied h 'saluted
no flag' and that It was 'nothing
but a rag '

Ameiican Legion Commandei R
H. Word said ' they were Just a r
llgious outfit '

POURISTS ADVISED
THAT ALL IS SAFE
IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY May 23 lA")

United States touiists were offi-

cially advised by the Mexican gov-

ernment today that they could
make plans to visit Mexico this
summer without fear of encounter
ing a revolution.

Expi easing appreciation not only
for the economic benefits to Mex-

ico of American tourist traffic.
but also for th "greater under-
standingand Increasing cordiality"
between th two countries that re
sults, the departmentof th In-

terior declared.
"The present li charaoteilssdby

an Insidious piopagandawhich at-

tacks many peoples and Mexico is,
frequently, th target of some at-

tacks.
"Among other thing. It has

been rumored that seditious move-
ments are being Incubated her,
which, naturally, Inspire lack of
'confidence la those who dulre to
visit us on holiday trip.

"Such versions lack foundation
and Jt can be stated emphatically
that on of th real attraction of
Mexico Is precisely th peacs
which Mr peopl enjoy devoting
themselves to work."

"Come As You
Given By Circle

A "come ar you are" breakfast
was given Thursday morning
the home of Mrs. 8. I Baker by
th First Presbyterian Woman'
Auxiliary. The King Daughter
circle member were hoatcsses.

Members of th circle drove
aroond town and gathered up
other and took them "a they
were" to th breakfast

House dresses, slacks and bed
room slipper were In the ma
jorlty a far a apparel was con
cemed

The table was covered with a
red and white checkered cloth and
centered with a black pot filled
with carrot and radishes. Spoon
mere in glass holders and coffee
was served In tin cups from a tin
coffee pot. Tin plates were alio
used and doughnut, tomato juice
and toast were served with coffee.

Registering were Mr. Herbert
Whitney. Mr. John Watklns, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs D
W Webber. Mrs Jim Friend, Mrs.

Shower Given For
Mrs. John Coffee
By Two Hostesses

To honor Mia John Coffee Mrs
Clyde Thomas and Mis C C
Coffee entei tained with a shower
In the Thomas home Wednesday
afternoon.

The hostesses weie assisted by
Mrs Geoige Thomas and Mis
Tracy Itobeits Pink and blue
were the chosen colors and cor
sages of swertpeas and babies
bicath were plate favois.

Games weie played and otheis
pirsent weie Mis W M Wood.
Mis. F W. Harthnj it.s R.

Mrs Mm telle McDonald
Mrs C E Mis Thom
as J. Coffee Mrs, A C Kloven
Mr Tom Cook. Mrs Charles
Floyd, Mrs Elton Talor Mrs
Horace Reagan, Mrs B Reagan.
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Harold
A key.

Sending gifts were Mrs C A
Amos. Mis Otis Grafa, Mrs Ches-
ter O'Brien. Mrs K S Beckett,
Mrs, John Reeves, Mrs Albeit M
Fisher. Mis. J a Velvln, Mrs
Frank Boyle, Mrs Vivian Hall,
Mrs. Doyle Robinson.

Friendly Seiring Circle
Hat Meeting Wednvtday

Mis W S Hull was hostess to
the Fiiendly Sewing circle Wed
nesday In her home and Mis E
II. Sandeis presided Mr R J
Baiton gave the devotional and re
freshments were served

Others piesentweie Mrs Brltton
Hull, Mrs C C Balch, Mrs E. W
Hall, Mrs C H Rudd, Mis H R
Hpivey and the hostess Mrs I M
Heneau, 1301 Scurry, Is to be next
hostess

Son It Born Thurtday
Mr and Mr Eveiett Young,

1504 Runnels, aie the patents of
a seven pound 8 12 ounce boy
born Thursday morning at J 35
o clock at the Big Spring hospital
The boy haa been named Tommy
Eveiett.

READY TO SPEED
WORK ON NAVAL
UNIT AT CORPUS

WASHINGTON. May 23 W
Reptesentatlve Lyndon B Johnson
(D-Te- said today that actual
work on the establishment of a
J2S (100,000 naval sir tiainlng
school at Corpus Chrlsti, Tex,
would begin almost Immediately
aftei the natal appioprlation bill
is passed

Johnson a member of the house
naal committee, said this was
brought out In committee healings
duilng question of Rear Admiral
John Towers, chief of naval aero
nautics

Towers disclosed, Johnson said,
that despite the fact the navy had
not et acquired title to any land
In the Corpus Chrlsti area, it was
piepared to do so shortly, even If
condemnation proceeding were
necessary

Th Corpus Chrlsti station Is to
be as large or larger than the na-
val training school at Pamacola,
Fla , Johnson said, and will train
2&00 pilots a ear It Is expected
to be teady for servlc In about a
year.

WANTS A LIMIT TO
FIELD PRODUCTION

AUSTIN May 'Ji (Al Aseeittng
the oil industiy in Texas was g

Itself Into bankruptcy
Ernest O Thompson, member of
the railroad commlslon which con
trols production, expressed the
opinion in an interview today that
output should be limited by field

"Texas operators have been
drilling 24 wells a day since Jan
1," Thompson said, "and allowable
Increases have been granted at a
rate of 72,000 barrels datly Ob-
viously, th new well are being
brought In faster than w can cut
th production.

"The natural remedy would seem
to be a top allowable for a f laid,
meaning that additional wall drill-
ed would Incur a reduction In al-

lowable per wall "

THE
GIRL GRADUATE

We're designed lovely hairdos to
add glamor to the flrl graduate.
Come In and let v ugll an In-

dividual style suited to, you only.
PhoneUv.

Are" Breakfast Is

In Baker Home
M. Dempsey, Mrs. D, A. Koons,

Inlir.. t. s. Currl. Mrs. n. V. Mid

dl.ton, Mr. D. F. MeConnell, .rs.

L. E. Parmley, Mrs. V. H. Flew--

tllen, Mrs. Itobert Currle, 'Mrs.
Nell Milliard, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs.
J. A. Smith.

Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. R. C
Strain, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng. Mr.
W. D, McDonald, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
It W Caylor, Mrs. W W, Cren
shaw, Mrs. JohnE. Fort. Mrs. John
D. Lones, Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs.
EL J. Brooks, Mrs. R. W. Hal--

brook, Mrs B. C Morgan, Mrs. D.
II. Petty, Mrs. E. C. BoaUer, Mrs,
C. W Cunningham, Mrs. J. A.
Waddle, Mrs. J. E. Prltchett,

Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Eugene McNallen. Mrs. Robert T
Piner, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. Y
Robb, Mrs. W P. Edwards, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. W G. Wil
son, Jr. Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mis.
Carl Strom, Mrs. G. G Sawtelle.

Out Of Town Guests
Attend Luncheon
Bridge Club

Mis Gordon I.ewia of Coipus
Chilstl and Mrs Austin Furse of
Eastlandweie guests of the Tues-
day Luncheon Hi idge club as
members met Tuesday at the Set-
tles hotel with Mi. W W Ink-ma- n

as hostess
High scoie went to Mis E V

Spence Otheis playing weie
Mn M K House, Mrs Shine
Philips. Mis. M H Hcnnrtt Mis
J Y Robb Mis Jack Fioit Mis
Carl Illomshield

Mrs R V. Mlddleton is to be
next hostess.

W. N. Thnrstons Hosts
To De Luxe Bridge Club

Mr and Mr W N Thurston en-

tertained the De Luxe cldb with
dinner and bridge at the Settles
hotel Wednesday evening and high
scoica went to Mrs. J. C Velvln
and John Griffin

Mis Otis Grafa and Leon Smith
blngoejl Others playing were Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mr. and Mr.
Dee Davis, Mr. and Mr Smith,
Mr and Mr. Grafa, Mr and Mr.
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Velvln. Mr.
and Mr C. J. Staple. The Velvln
are to be next hosts.

SeicingClub Adds New
Member At Session

A new member, Mrs. Charles
Crelghton, met with th Stitch A

Bit club Wednesday when Mis Ray
Smith entei tained member In her
home

The gioup sewed and chocolate
Ice cieam and angel food cake were
served Others piesent were Mrs.
Burley Hull, Mrs G G Morehead,
Mrs. Jimmy Knox, Mrs. U. W. Hag-erman-

Mrs. A. J. Agee, Mrs A.
Sejdler Mrs. M H Stalltngs Is to
be next hostess.

Tteo GuestsMeet With
JustamereClub Here

Two guests met with the Justa--
meie club when members weie en-

tertained Wednesday by Mrs. V.

Van Gieson In her home. Mrs Jim
Friend and Mrs Robert Scherraer-hor- n

were the visitors.
High score was won by Mrs. M.

H Bennett and othera playing weie
Mrs Roy Caiter, Mrs. E O. El
lington, Mrs John Clarke, 'Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs J Y Robb, Mr E.
V Spence, Mrs R. C Strain, All s.
J B Young, Mis II W Leeper.
Mis Young Is to be next hostess

Hospital Notes
Illg Spring Hospital

Mrs lluny Heaton, loute one,
Big Spring, was admitted to the
hospital Thuisday for mlnoi sur
ge" y

Mis Texas Mley of Coahoma
whs admitted for medical care

Mis Roy Rteder was admitted
foi medical caie.

Dismissed weie Mis T. A Undei-hi- ll

and son. Tommy Wart en, Mrs.
Vance Davis, Dean Sparksof East-
land.

TWO MIIJJON
BORUP, Minn., May 23 t,P In

1939 this village of 300 saw It
population Inci eased by two mil-

lions, the censua count revealed.
Mr and Mrs. R. Million had

twins

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
ThisOld Treatment Often

Bring Happy Relief
Many sufftrera rtlltT astsiof bseksehs

quickly, earstkty discovtr Oit th rtsl eu
it tbair trout! Disr bs tlrd kidnsys.

11i kkloer sr Kstun's chief y of (kins
tbs icm acid spd waste out of tks blood.
Theybolp moat poopl oaaasboutSplatsa day.

Wktn disorder of kkloay fuactioa permits
poisonous matter to remain In your blood. It
msy causaoaulas; backache, rhtumatls paios.
It palaa, lea ot pep aul aatrsy, ((111111 up
nisbts,astllmf, pufloMe uodarIke ayaa,kaad
stLe and dliiliieM. rraouaat or scanty paa-wi-m

witk smarting and burning sometimes
shows tkw la soaxlUns; wron with your
aidneye or bladder.

Don't wall I Aak your drusglit for Doans
Itlla. UMd suecaMfuUy by million for over 40
yaars. Tnty (Its happy relief andwill tialp tka
li ndlaa of kidney tubaa Husk out cotaoneua
waste from your blood. Oat Doan'a Iilla.

illTi
Phone B2

McDOWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
209 East Bnd

Shower Given Ifor
Anne Zarafonetis
By Miss Sanders

A surprise"shower was given for
Ann Xarafonttla Tuesday evening
In the home of Clarlnda Mary San
ders. Mis Zarafonttls la to wed
Paul Darrow on June 1st

Liverpool rummy was played and
Miss Sanders won high score and
Margurstt Alderion wtn low
cor and awardswere presented fo

the honoree.
Orange Ice and cake was served

and the table was decorated with
hydrangeas and other spring flow
ers. Napkltis wers decorated with
pictures of a bride and bridegroom.

Others presentwere Dorothy Le
Fevre, Mary Burns, Mrs, S. R.
Whaley, Zelma Farrls, Elolse Kuy
kendall, Mrs J. R. Sanders. Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton sent a gift.

Idle Art Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Neel

High scoie for members went to
Mrs S. R. Whaley when the Idle
Art Brldgs club met In the home
of Mrs. T. H. Neel Wednesday.

Guests were Mrs XV. O. Queen
and Mrs. Pascal Buckner, who won
guest high score. Mrs. H. W. Dun-aga- n

bingoed.
Refreshment wei served and

othera playing were Mis Haiold
Lytle, Mrs Kelly Burns. Mrs Flet
cher Sneed,Mis Glenn Queen Mrs
W L. Hanshaw Is to be next hos
tess.

Bridge Club Meets In
CoahomaFor Session

Membeis of the Kongeninl Klub
met In the homeof Mis Beit Shlve
In Coahoma Wednesday for bridge
and Mrs. Joe Black and Mrs Tom
my Jordan weie guests

Mrs. Rupert Halbiook won club
high and Mis. Black guest high
score Mrs. Elmer Dyer bingoed

Others playing were Mis Jack
Smith, Mrs. Geiald Libeity, Mrs
II J. Mitchell. Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n,

Mrs. D)er Is to be next hostess
A sandwich and salad course was
served.

. Dailr Ca.ndtiFOf Wink's Ewnts
THURSDAY

3iXZ CLUB will mt at 8 o'clock Tvlth Mrs. pesterauek,JIMBS. 13th.

SUB DKB "SCUOOITS OUT" dance will be held at lh Cvawfor
Hotel at o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:J0 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES OOLF ABS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club- for

luncheon with Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mrs.'Hayden Griffith as ec
hostesses.

SATURDAY
SPRING FORMAL will be given at the Country Club at o'clock for

members of club and out of town guests.

Influence Of Books
On Children Is
Topic For Club

Books an'd their influence on ehll
dren was discussed by the Child's
Study club when members met In

the home of Mrs Alfred Collins
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Tracy
Smith had the discussion and
members examined new books suit
able for chlldien.

The club voted to disband until
September and Mis Cecil McDon

aid was piesentas a new member
Otheis present weie Mrs Robert
Cuirle. Mrs H C Hltt, Mis. Bill

Everett. Mr Loiln McDowell. Mrs
Jim Brlgham

Sewing Club Meets
To EmbroiderAnd
CrochetWednesday

Ciochetlng and embioidriing was
enteitalnment foi the Rainbow
club when morning met in the
home of "'is Hob Wien Wednei
dn.

Mrs Oscai Stew nil of Msi shall
Mis Adi Ian Poitti and Mis (' It
Medfotd weie pi i sent as guests
Mrs. Stewart Is the foimer Maty
Beth Wien.

Apple pie ala mode was seied
and otheis pisent weie Mi Zeu
Womark, Mis F L. kuih Mis J
J Porter, Mis Stewait Womnck
Mis H Reaes Mis H T Stew
ait, Mrs H M Huff

Mis Stewait Womack I to be
next hostessin her home, 408 Giegg
street,on June Sth.

--3J,1

V-- 8 Club VotesTo
DisbandFor The
SummerSeason

Voting to disband for the sum
mer, the V-- 8 club met Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. A D Webb
with Mr. Eail Bibb and Mia. Ben
Hogue as guests.

Mrs. Call Meirlek won high
score and second high went to Mis.
Wlllard Smith Mrs. Hogue bingoed.

Jello and cake were served and
other playing were Mrs. Roy Tid- -

well. Mi Elvis McCrary, Mr. V
A Merrick Mm Carl Merrick will
enteitaln t;-- e club In Septembei

Return From Visit

Mr. and Mis. H M. Daniel and
son, Howaid, Ji , and Jerry, have
eturned from a ucven weeks' visit

with f i lends and i datives in Tyler,
Houston, Mississippi and Ala-
bama
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CREPE STOCKINGS
2-th- rad for evening; ead for daytime

As soon as you slip theie all-sil- k hojo on your lags you'H

raalizathat you're not wearing an ordinary "sheer." You'll know at
once how different they aie from the average hose-t- hey're finer,

moreclosely knit and In a stocking thatmeantaddedsheernessand
sleekerfit. Take advantage of this reducedprice and buy several
pok for both daytime and evening wearl (Buying threeor more polf
m onecolor elves you from 30 to 40 addedwear Qfl toeh ftcrW IJ
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Oil Operators
Work On Big

Borrowings
Nearly $800000,000 of borrowed

capital Is being used by the Texas
oil industry to flnanco Its opera'
tors, according to a survey of bank
loans and funded debt madeby the
Toxas, nt Oil and Oas
Association.

Texas banks aloneare shown by
the survc to be carrying oil loans
to Texas oilmen of more than

Banks of other stateshave
loaned the Texas operators $96,000,

000 more, making a total of $161,
000,000 jn bank loans

In Addition, approximately $633.
000,000 more Is represented In
funded debt directly chargeable to
tho Texas oil industry, in credit
advanced to oil operatorsby sup-
ply companies, and other forms of
Indebtedness This makes a total
of $797,000,000 of borrowed money
which enables the Texas oil Indus
try to operate

Interest charges on bank loans
and funded Indebtednesshave plac
ed an additional obligation upon
Toxas oilmen of nearly $10.000000
a year

Loans of Texas banks to oilmen
of the sta'e have steadily increased
despite lowered allowables, show
Ing the increasing recognition of
the worth of oil In place as col
lateral In 1935 when the daily per
well allowable was 20 5 bat rein a
day, Texas banks loaned to the
Texas oil Industry the sum of $26
000,000 With the per well allow
able around 17 barrels, the total
of loans Is nearly three times as
great The average production for
1939 was around 15 barrels per well
per da

Official facts show that far more
money has been put Into the
ground In Texas by the petroleum
Industry than has even been, taken
out of It

The market value of all the oil
produced In Texas from 1889 to
Jan 1 1910 has aggregated

000 (billions) The cost of
finding the state's hidden rcser
volrs of oil tho drilling both of
producing oil wells and of dry
notes and the expense of bringing
It to the earths surface has total
led around $8 200,000,000 (billions)
Thus the expense of development
has excceJcd the cumulative oil
production value b more than
$1.200000000 (billion)

Flguied in simpler terms the
Toxas oilman has spent $1 17 for
every $1 worth of oil which he has
produced so far

Texas bankers and others lend
ing mono for oil development In
the stnfe however haVe lent In
creailng sums regardless of this
difference in return from moncv
Invested iThls policy Is due to th
fact that the great underground
rescives of recoverable petroleum
constlti te i valuable form of col
lateral wb'ch provides the banker
with an margin of safet

Todaj Texas oil reserves alreadv
dlscoverol but as yet unproduced
total around 10 billion barrels or
approximately 53 per cent of all
the known oil reserves In the na
tlon With the state now discover-
ing new otl reserves twice as fast
as It produces the old ones the
prospecto ire good for oil produc
tlon In Texas at the current rate
of output for 100 years yet

The Is and of Newfoundland is
about the size of the state of ir
glnla
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LINDBERGH 8EE8NOFEAK
OF ATTACK CoU Charles A.
Lindbergh la shown nt the mi-

crophone when he told Amer-
ican people, In a radio address
from Washington, that they
need hateno of attack un-

less they bring it through quar-
reling and meddling with af-

fairs abroad, lie called for an
end to "hysterical chatterof

and Invasion "

Lower CostsMay
Solve Vacation
PlacePuzzle

The vacation wais are now on In

America.
The old battle of divergent fam

ily opinions on the seashore, the

lakes and mountains are passe

since transportation costs have

been hammered down to a point
where all three ma) be visited on
limited budgets

For instance the Greyhound
Lines, In cooperation with bus
companies over the nation, are
offering a Grand Clrrle tour of th9
United States for $69 95, one that
varies fiom six to nine thousand
miles from coast to coast and In-

cludes the New Yoik and San
Francisco fairs

Three months will be allowed
for the trip, however It can be
made In as little as two weeKs
Stop-ov- privileges are allowed
and cooperating companies have
arranged expensepaid side tours
most Including hotel reservations,
transportation and sometime
meals To add to the comfort of
the trip, bus liner have been
solentlfically air conditioned

Would Give Justice
Dept Authority To.
Deal With Aliens

WASHINGTON May 23 Of)

WASHINGTON May 22 UP
President Roosevelt asked con
grcss Wednesday to approve trans
fer of the Immigration and natural
lzatlon service from the labor to
the justice department thereby to
enable the government to "deal
quickly' with aliens whose conduct
'conflicts with the puvlic Interest.

'The startling sequenceof Inter-
national event Mr Rbosevelt
said in a message has necessitat
ed a review of the measures re
quired for the nation s safetv "

This review he said disclosed a
'pressing need for the suggested
transfer
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H You can always get High Life at the bestplacet.
H And that meant always tnjojing lift at borne LMbV H

or away. For High Life the bestMilwaukee IH beer for nearly one hundred yean is even HH belltr today than ever , . . On draught, or in i Jttt IH the famous Slrtamlimtd BollU with lh fell w l 71 IjJ 1 HH urjpptd atck of gtld, High Life stands out for I mIirM IB superlative flavor, unmatched purity and a dis-- W IMKaUml HM tmctive amber richness which meant extra l Igjfp HH downright goodness in each deliciousdrop. Just 11 &( H
irf High Litis today. Thenyou, too, will exclaim UMJChk H
that Miller brewt mere brillUntt h$ ttrj WssKrtS3 H
bolllt, mart tJjMtni h tttrj drept UraffjSVsl W
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INCIDENT SETTLED

LONDON, May 23. ID The Inci
dent la which British embassy of-

ficials in Rome were molested
"has been satisfactorily disposed

111;h111 ill 11 day 1; mi. 11v
let Your Family the Summer and Save Money!
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of between the Italian minister for
foreign affair and his majesty'
ambassadorIn Rome and la re-

garded closed," R. A. Butler,
for foreign affair
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Styledby
Braudon
SLACK SUITS

53.50
Vafuei

Whatever you do for fun
this summer, take our tip
and do it "the easy way" I

Wear these cool, full-c- ut

slacks andtop 'em off with
a matching
Saddle-stitche- d collar and
pockets. Zipper fly front.
Some suits with rayon.

OMJ'sZafti T&Wsl

kjPy OET INTO COOL

- 4f$ Way

AlVr Shoes

l sW ttaPffi They're a refrething at a

rflStfaKA eo0' ihower s bracing as

) IibbbbbbbVbV iut gtmt f tennl' Md B
VIbbbbbbbbbbbsV of porout fabric that catches R

ClSV HbbbbbsbbV every breexe. with britk rub- - i
uvK 77aVP br sole. Whit or

MONTHIY PAYMENT PLAN
ma 1 wed en any purest Mating $10 or
morel enjoy th thing yew wrf 1 1 1 pay lafr!

vhHum

)otd th house of common Wed
nesday.

School Hold rut Day
VACAVILLE, Cat (UP) There

1 on day In th sohool year here

arer
play hookey

present That
day" Vaca

Value Scoop New Reduced

Sale! Sport Shirts
about quality fabrics! These

slub weaves would frout-pag-e

newfl even at Quality-tailore-

too, stitchless front and new
collar.

Price Slashed! Bigger Savingsl BetterValuetl

Sale! Sport Slacks
ever of price as low as

this for pleated Cotton gabar-
dines, tropical weights 99 shrink-proo-f.

In new colorfast fabrics.

Actual 2.50 Values1 1.98
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CWnV Cy
SportsSocks
swa 15
Lively four-col- contxastina;

itrlpe of fine quality
merceriied cotton.

wben no pupU ha been
known to or be abcent
If he wa physically" abl to b

U th annual "play
of th Valley drammar

I I

Talk
be

139'
with

Ge4

Who heard a
slacks?

smart
Slack

ttttttlanEFy 4 A

.4
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Famout "Frvit of the Loom"

Oii-ls-9

Piny Suits
Suet7, a,
jo, rJt, u

Made by a leading manufac-
turer to pretty fusty specifi-
cations. Real "Fruit of th
Loom" fabrics In attractive,
tubfast styles! All with
pleated shortsI

YW Tiey'ro SanforizedI

Slacks
Svmmf
Wtlghtt

Low Prlfdl

37

MMMMW'.w&mibmMMdSiMlSE.

EHEEr,

Boys9Sport

C

W think these stacks are
worth 1 19t And, Mother,
we're sure you'll agree when
you seehow imert andsturdy
these fabrics are (colorlttt.
of course). 99 ehrinltproof.

Brand New

Boys'Fine
SportShirts
Prl(d to Sor
You MORE!

Button-fron- t coat tyl
jutt as smart at Dad' I In
crispy-co- cottoncrash,new
lub weaves. He can wear

the "California' collar
doted for dress-u-p daysI

PaMcledSlips
WonfVlcW SO0
Tailored rayon taffeta dip with
reassuringihadow panel. Whit
and tea rote. Sites J2-4- 4.

SchoL Tho classes for the day
consist of relay races,game and
jumping contest in which th pu-

pils of th same grade compete

with each other.

la

to

Tough
for

MONIIJOMERY WARD

for

Blood-lettin- g or cupping m i

as early as 431 B, C, to treat
seas.

Crows were la ancient
time carrier.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Wards Outfit Whole

New

I GET READY FOR SUMMER ift) 1

WITH WARDS NEWEST tjt3S 1

d arv.aMkBtV sSaaLa H

i aV ss,r ass anajlui n

rV'T'BBm clothes from tun-u- p to tun-- n
I IvvSHl ibbbbbbV

C
down. Rayont ft Cottons, H

ItfSM'' MonV sPortSh,rtl I' x.IKS? i fJi M Changeof Slacks....S8e I

WnBV tjBHB Dowb Stitched Seamsl I

Wjmm Girls' Gay I
1 iky JvSBMm New Slacks li

AvroV SonhrltedFait t

Beys' SUfreHS
Sim S

eaough
Neat dressI
Double-stitche-d

tziyv.tt

44c
baseball I

Lastis bade
main seams.

4

n

employed
a letter

I

Tailored
tvfltl B-- 98
They look more expensive
than they are! Navy, white, or
royal cotton twill, cut so well
they look tailored. Zip at
aide no buttons. She could
wash 'em herselfI

Wear the Shirt In or out

Now! Girls9
Slack Suits
1.S9 Values 98e
ft the hard on clothes? This
soft, but sturdy, spun rayon
and cotton will take lots ol
wear and tubbing and look
well doing It I Cuffed trou-
sers. Well cut!

toti ono htt of colorsl

Fine Cotton
Anklets
Atvy at 10c
Oay tiger stripes,sobermono-
tones, we have them all and
all with stay-u- p top. Whites,
too. Save at this low priceI

Other Cotton Anklets. ...tlSe

I NIVBmBaBBBBaBB

For kard-ptay- ywigsitrf . .

BarefootSmi1I
c--t i ossoiisf fcwf a
Sav thel regular tho, fceef)
their bue feet'eool a4 cotmf
el Summel Whit, brown.

CATALOG OtMR S-t-
VW

brlrtf yew theMKM of Hem mi eemM U

vr Here.Wf every! yenMWtwert
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StanfordRodeo
To IncludeA
HorseShow

STAMFORD, May 23 A horse
fthow will be a new featuie of the
Texas Cowboy Reunion this year
In keeping with a new policy of en-
larging livestock features of the
annual celebration The Reunion
will be held July 2, 3 and 1

Breeding classes of quarter
horses, the favorite for ranch use,
wyi be Included In the show. Quar-
ter horses, which are a type rather
than a breed, have recently gained
added recognition thiough the

of an association of
breeders ofthis tjpe animal In the
Southwest.

One or more breeding classes of
Palomlnoes will be included In the
prize list Several classesof gaited
horses are contemplated, with en--

"MftMMA'SpSDGAR"

If jou want to heir "oh'" and
"ahVol pleasure oer our m,
Jellies and preserves, use a

purecane sugar and
Graodma's own g rec-
ipes. Imperial furnishes both. The
empty Imperial Pure One Sugar
bag entitles you to a free copy of
Imperial's preservingbook.

to-- - O 3

s

rare reciperKCk BOOKLET
Cfmimm'l Pmntry Skill
mni Som llir Puttrv
li Sefreti. Clip this ad.
srod ith one empfv Im--

rm 1 T"-- w

70

Ecnal Sugar
n

lop) to
Imperial Sug-
ar Comoany,
Den M Yo
Sugar a.auu.
Trial.

Bring This
and Only

N A

G. P.
vPint

DIANA DANK

tries in thcic classes performing in
the arenaas p. of the rodro pro-
gram.

Besides the horseshow, one class
of steerswill likely be Included in
the lltestock division Prizes to-

talling mound J1.000 have been
b the directois foe the

livestock exhibits.
These prizes will be In addition

to the $2,300 cash, six expensive
special made saddles, and other
lesser prizes to be awarded In the
cowboy rodeo, top entertainment
feature of the annual Reunion

The board of directors has au
thorlzed W. G Swenson president
and manager, to contract foi a
new barn on the Reunion grounds
to house the livestock exhibits
Another new barn already is under
construction to provide additional
stalls for rodeo visitors' horses.
This building, with other Impiove-ment- s

on the grounds Is costing
some $2,500.

MAKES THE Bedtoit! meeting progresses "J

g

IvfTSstlTMia
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A revival meeting at the
Chutch of God at W tth and Gal
veston street continues to prog
ress, the Rev W. W Smithers
pastor reported Thursda) He In-

vited all to attend senIce at 8 13
p m dally to heal mcvagcs
brought by the Rev Watts of Ixj'
Angeles. Calif

Darker Skunks "Whiter"
AMHERST, Mass. (UP) W W

Dykstra, U S biological suivey
agent at Massachusetts State col
lege says that the blacker the
skunk the whiter his record
Skunks with broad white stilpes
he sajr ate more distuibing to
roosting thickensthan those neail)
black.

Experts say the ace of a rattle
snake cannot be estimated accu
rately by the number of rattles on
his tall becausesometimes a snakr
will acquire three or foi r buttons
Instead of only one, a year and
that" a snaks seldom attains more
than 10 or 12 buttons because ad
Ided onea usually are broken off.

--MAY SPECIAL-S-

Save COUPON Save
Delicious . . . Refreshing

Ice Cream Soda
Coupon

PERU $1.25 six

P U R S A N G nK ,o o,

DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH and
CALOX POWDER ... . 65c Value

75c Lucky Tiger Tonic
75c Lucky Tiger Shampoo
BOTH FOR

au-

thorized

89c

89c

$1.00 Hind's

Honey & Almond Cream 49c

Gawp Jug R" - 1.49

ASPIRIN 100 M-ic- 27c
Rubbing

Alcohol . .

t

,.

12c
Barbara Gould $2.00 Size

CleansingCream....$1
19-efe- Johnson's

BabyPowder 37c

39c

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

: I .

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered a Patent Cffloa

1 r-- vfwPEtycffJ vj J'jr sfi nTY srrf -- -
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"Father ias only ONE bad hahlt

-- Farm And Ranch Talk- -

ROUND COFFEE

Hereford fanciers of this area
will have a chanca to bid on anI

mala from several outstanding
West Texas herds at Angelo
Friday when 190 head regis
tered stock go on tha block
sal ba held at the West Texas

PURSE.SIZE

COMBINATION

...for aBeautiful Finish

Elixobelh Arden's inconv-porobl- e

ILLUSION POW-

DER andherwonderful new
ALL-DA- FOUNDATION
CREAM. Ut All-Da- y Foun-

dation Cream to ttabiliz

your make-up.- .. conceal

ablemish.Over this, a dust-

ing of Illusion Powder. In

four combinations . 65ff

25c Size Colgate

ShaveCream,2 for . 26c
...""' t -.

50c Size Gohleir'lWcl
BleachCream 33c
Woodbury's

Facial Soap . . .4 Ban. 26c

&
S COMPLETE DRUG STORES

U.

A M&k

San
of

at
to

to
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--By Nctcton Robinson
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Deferred Departure

THE POT

Stockyards. Earl Gartin of Greens
burg, Jnd , will be auctioneer fori
the sale, and will be assisted by)
Nelson Johnson of Ban Angelo
Approximately 20 conslgnois will
have animals on hand.

Included In 60 members of the
Klncald family who attended theli
family reunion on the Hudsor
ranch north of Big 8prlng ftundaj
were Mr. and Mrs. John Hudsor
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshsl Bradl
ford of Seasraves.

Produce prices were on a level
with last week's offerings. Local
dealers were paying 8 to 10c fo
hens, 18 to 20o for fryeis, 25c foi
cream and around 10c for eggs.

Most Ifoward county farmers
were at work this week after re
ceiving rain In small quantities
over the weekend and Tuesday
night. Most of West Texas was
unsettled and showers were re
ported Wednesday at Lamesa and
further up In the plains aiea.

Reporta from the vicinity of
Balrd tell of an enormous ciop of
grasshoppers that are plaguelng
crops Farmers are poisoning with
a mixture o bran and poison solu
tion.

El ft Eudaly, axtenslon service
uairy specialist, and Joe Shelton,
Brownnood dairy breeder, will
class the best dairy stock to be
shown at tha Taylor-Jone- s county
Dairy Imorovempnt ituviat(nn
slated to be held at Abilene Thurs--
aay ine animals arc mostly

stock used In commer-
cial milk production. A similar
ahow will be held at Anson Friday

One of the knottier problems
concerning West Texas that of
the 7.000-poun-d truck load limit

waa dlscusaed this week In
Austin at meeting of the Dirt
Farmers Congress. Ednln S.
Majer, president of tha Texas
Goat and Sheep Aalsera associa-
tion, of San Angelo, attendedthe
meeting In behalf of stock rais-
ers of this area. The organisa-
tion took definite ateix tnu.rH
getting the load limit removed.

Texas has the lowest load limit
of any state In the union Louis-
iana is next with a It 000 lb limit
Other states have a limit of 100,-00- 0

and better with several having
none at all. The averare for ihr
country is around 53,000 pounds.

Work will beain araln anon n
the atrip of toad
connecting tha jcibow community
Wlin tne south hlahwav. Construe
tlon was discontinued on that
section several weeks ago after
funds for WPA labor ran out.

Cage Brothers and L. A Tmn.r
Bishop, were successful bidders on
the $33,000 road 1oh In Murtln
county It has been announced by
the statehighway department. The
feeder road, 13. miles In length,
will lead from Stanton to the Daw-
son county line.

Biddy Ifona on One Lear
BOSTON (UP) Biddy Is a hen

with plenty of courage. Last all
her left leg was severed In an acci
dent, but with the help of her own
er, Joseph D, Craven and the sym-
pathetic care pi Mrs. Craven, ah
nas learned to walk on the olhar
one. Little bv little aha laarnerl la

SMSBJ

spread her toe and lean hervyelgl
to tine side. Kow the Is able to Bopfl
several yards alone, w

Art ForgeriesExhibited
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) Typ

ical art forgeries are being shown
alongside original masterworks In
an exhibit at Harvard university's
Fogg museum of art. The display
includes more than 70 genuine and
counterfeit works In painting,
sculpture and metal working. In
many casesthe genuine objects are
not distinguished by label from the
forgeries and the observer Is asked
to Judge for himself.

Well Tops Old Ocean Bed
SEBASTAPOL, Cal. (UP)-Wal- -ter

Bennett, drilling for a fresh
water well on his nurserv nroDertv.
knew when his drill flnnllv r.n- -
uaien, ai a depth of 230 feet, what
was formerly the bottom nf tho
Paciflo ocean. ITp came a fossilized
sea crab, fossilled r hoii. .n.i
other fossilled sea Inhabitants.
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2 BchB.

Coffee
o 1 lb
ais PkgS...

KETCHUP

k JVaMlll

SHORTENING..

uiacKDernes

1

No. 1
Can

2
Sunny Tomato "n

Rinso

CARKOTS
RADISHES
TURNIPS
GREENS
ONIONS

Alnvay

5c

Imperial

Highway

Package 3JH oz

Ribbon

... S.n !

Van

Roll

3
..

1

y 'I'

By

Women!

40,50,60!
Years Younger, Full ol Vim

Doart bUmt worn-ou- t. n fortius
on your wt amaaodat woat a llttlo
popping up wtm Oatroa will do. ConlolDa ojralfT
conoontratoa. tenor! lonlos, f lemmta oftra noodod
afur 40 br bodM ratkloa Iron, oaMura,

lodlM. Vitamin DLiA doctor
4ta "I liwfe 11 M.MII HAM1I14 DM Gl IH

la Cauwa ubkU today tor 2c. Htop freltnc old.
Burt rmllnf prpplor and rouncor tola rwrr dar,
Collins Drugs, and
store everywhere adv.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY

U0 W. 3rd 8t Pbone 1BU
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Large

25cD

Down

Soap Pkg.
Cane

&

Picture

Tomatoes

Peas

Squash or

T Sunklat
ICIIIUIIH 33 Size

Rose or New

ib. 29c

mrWm
tisaVassaVllsaH

BJjjHpfci ib
KSOsaBrin

QfirAD
Heinz

run.

Wellington

Men,

Feel
cahaoatM

TbouMDrta

Bros. good drug

Art

Fancy
Texas

Fresb

Texaa Whits
Yellow

Calif. White

Potatoes 10

Coffee

IH oz.

AQ
Pure Cane Bag TrO

lb.

c

2 lbs.5c

doz.

1 V v

J
CANDY BARS 3c
PPFQFUVEC Everyday Assorted
riYLOJuIV V Flavors 16 oz. 1 C

Peaches
Smacks "kg.1"

Juice

Blacltburns

Syrup

Pork Beans&n.
ScottTowels

10c
25c

10c
19c

45c

5c
10c

Waldorf Tissue 14c
Scott Tissue 2roiu15c

What Helps Cotton Helps You.
COTTON

Old

Get Pep

Framing
Supplies

Royal
Satin

Texas

Can

2ibs 25
3lbalOC

Louisiana

Edwards

Bottle

15c

21e

17c
1Alb

39c

Cans Z)C

l
17.0 Glass

Oampa

BUY

at

Blackee

Cloth

DaJewood

Oleo )b. 15c

Lipton's

Tea p'kVb 23c

Country Home

CornS210

Pinto

BeansB4b49c

SpoHad FererWrta hei

ALT LAKE CITT. UtaJa (UP)
All resldtnU of the Roeky Moun-
tains have been warnedby physi
cians and publlo health eafperts to
take Inoculations againstthe dread
Rocky Mountain spotted fever,
transmittedby the bite of a wood-tic- k,

particularly If they travel In
the mountains. Deaths from the
diseaseare steadily decreasing, Dr
W. M. McKay, Utah health com-

missioner, reports.

Hey, Fellers-List- en!

Large Sugar Loaf

Fresh Texas

"Waste Fre"

Ready for the Pan
If

ea.

""

.,.,.

Beef

,:,.
Ti)flf PliJlAaA

Beef

...

asnBr-SBBB-aa-

oz.

MAY 23, 1M0

Pork Drawn

Ib.

OLD
TO BE HELD

An old fashioned dance will 1m

held at the W. O. W. hall Thur
day night from o'clock to It
o'clock the Home

Council. The public Is la
vlted to attend.

Robert Hales, the (Entf.
land, giant was 7 feet, 6 Inches
high and weighed 452 pounds.

MEAD'S

BREAD
Makes Strong

Muscles

FRUITS AN D-"- ';

VEGETABLESf- v. 'J -,v laaawT1 "aa ij

Gaaisat'' IwSrlmmSBsBBaBsaaBC'.ijSijSaSasxIxw' iVI r

j

. .

ch

.

jajlW

9 I af I

.
.

.

a

..
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Pineapple2 for 29c

Corn 4 ears 9c
Texas

Cucumbers in. 5c

FRYERS

Unjolnted

39
Shoulder

Roast 12c ""dJ.:'

CottageCheese

Sausage.

Roast

Pork Liver

Barbecued

Sliced Bacon

. .

Fiesh Creamy
Fine Salad

Pork
Country Style

Flat Rib, High Quality
.in. . . Guaranteed ,. .

Fresh
Sliced

voc Amerlean Box

. . .

24

3arw:,

by

for

ir
...1.1--

or
lirk
Bulk 8ugar
Cured . .

2 Ib"

Jar

it, 10c

b 10c

lb.

10c

43c

ib

ib 15c
Safeway Extra Janey Maximum

SlicedBacon 23c
Grape

PeanutButter

Marshmallows

Loaf ...10c

THURSDAY,

FASHIONED DANCE
TUESDAY

Demonstra-
tion

Norfolk

fine

ib.

Juice Rosemary

IVonller

Quart OC-Bo-
ttle

Quart

Mufflesl Lllo Pke (C
Lee Wrights

2MTKII

Bread
Prst Day afresh
JCTery Day . .

KlLLv LH 'JLH fJiiaM T T m A,..Lk Al(Hr jp HHi BasaHI vlTA A A sbbbF aM'BasaB sfl

aaaaaj

yc

XV

25c

23c

falls

I
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'MooreFarmers
PlantCrops

MOORE, May 23. Farmers of
this aection are busy planting fol-
lowing light showers that fell hero
last Week. Some cotton and feed
are up and a good rain would put
things In fine ahape.

A group of studentsand teachers
irom nere wtu leave Hay 30th on
a snorj tour which .11 Include San
Antonio, Austin and several other
points.

Owen Winn 'has beep appointed
to flit a vacancy on the school
occurring when J. M. Thomas re-
signed.

Mrs. Reese Adams and Mrs. Ray
Adams of Soash visited at the
teacherageFriday affornoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mott of Hous-
ton are visiting his mother, Mrs.
Jim Mott, this week.

Patsy Fay Phillips Is spending

PROTECTIVE

protectsfine flawr

of Calvert Whiskey

Grain

iiiliiKflLiiiiiiiflBfcJ

community.

BLENDED
CalvcrrDiiiilltri Corporation,

aVr'JvLiiHil

j&$PPVBVBHjj ..

ickles Dlll Qt

Tuna Can

Mustard Quart

TJA White House
IVltC Box

C..OUUp (Tomato Only) Cans

jW.1 LttVii
MflTwmif

ptt jrri mv.'sR1

Dole's Crushed

Pineapple
Campbell's

Pork & Beans

Grapo Jam
Scottissue
Crackers

Bacon

t& n-- t

VJJit

j 2

O
. . J

PORE IVORY
SOUP FLAKES

special

99
ADMIRATION

Tobacco LSrn,X,on.LMd''.

VORYFLAKES
eW

19c 8c

Sugar Cyred
Sliced Rind Off

Air
for Your Comfort!

UseOur FreeParkingLot!

the week with her grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. Phillips.

Mra. L. E. Lomax of the Lomax
community visited her sister, Mrs.
O, N. Grant, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turner,Misses
Arah Phillips, Twlla, Lomax, Anna
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row-
land, Billy Leatherwood, Bill New
ton, Billy Barber, Bill Rowland, Ed
ward Johnson, Earl Lusk, Dorothy
Jean and Fred Phillips. Josephine
urown, and Maxina Key were all
visitors at Knott Friday night.

The Rev. Howard Hollowell de
livered his sermon to a full house
Sunday at his regularappointment
This will be the last regular ap
pointment of Rev. Hollowells for
the summer. Community leader
expressedtheir appreciationof hay
ing the Rev. Hollowell with them.

The Rev. and Mm. Wayne Cook
and daughter, Barbara of Wheeler,
spent a few days last week visit
ing his parents.Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Cook of this

1

lb.

J.

David Newton was Sunday
ner guest of Eula Fay Newton.

Norma Lea Adklns and Irene
Brown of this community lft Mon- -

WHISKEY Calvert "Reserve"! 90 Proof-- 65 Neutral
Spirits. Copyright 19-1- NewYork City.

Hi

A

Campbells

9c

lie
lie
15c

25c

WHEN rUnCKASCO WITH MB

Yi
!& OLASSDRIP mPFEF.

WtJ'E'' AT SEOUL FHICE

L Cans ItOZ

Cans

Ma Brown
lb. Jar .

' -Wr,

a din

A A

I

i

22c
25c
49c

L Rons 15c
2 lb.
Box 14c

ik, ,.
.... ti

ib

-

ib.

Borden's

SOAP
Bar

5c
Bologna 10c
Cheese n8Vrn lu,16c

Frankfurters 15c

COBIPLETELY

Conditioned
Shopping

SnESERVEl

17c

Dressing

Camay

.
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AT YOUR OWN KThe of three baby In the Lon-
don zoo daunt this "tar" home on He his lunch with them.

day with the Junior and senior
classes of the Garner school on a
tour to San Antonio nnd Houston.
The group will return on Satur
day

Jack Daniels and his local base
ball team played the Geoigc X3illal-

ba Mexican team nt Knott Sunday
The Mexicans to 3. Next
Sunday's game will be played on
the home diamond with the Lu-

ther aggiegatlon, beginning at 4

p. in
Mr and Mis M I. Rowland vis

ited Mr and Mis. Owen Winn Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs Carl Hammock and Mis.

Ella Hammock wore Thuisduy vis-
itors of Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turncy. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Barber and children,
Billy Jr., Donald Ray, and Ramona
Fay, Mrs. C. E. Turney and daugh
ter Eva May, Juanita Stevenson,

Tod
1 1 Cum

3 No.

Cord . .

1

Can

ft Tttipa

a o

-

V. J '.'' !, ,- -'- - , m
!.'.k ".li. i s
RIS

didn't British leave. even shared

losing

and Bill were In
the Knott

Miss Lorn of Big
Spiing a business visitor at
the home of Mrs. Ward last

II F. su
pel visor of Big Spring, was a bus
iness visitor at Moore

Mrs. Henry Ing and sons,
beit and Donald Berry, were

dinner guests of Mrs.
Ruby Ward.

Misses Aiab Anna Smith,
nnd Lomax, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill and Bil
ly Jr Donald Ray, and Ram
Kay, were guests
uf Mr. and Mrs. L.

The regular fourth sing
ing will held Moore May 26th

at 3 p. m. has
a cordial

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cantrell

ANOUNCINQ...Somethmg NEW
In FOOD MERCHANDISING

WmmmKhAmmljm

"SPOTLIGHT
SPECIALS"

For still greaterfood than ever before, Robinson &

8ons Is to SPECIALS new,

of food . . . This feature, In ad-

dition to our regularweekly run of savings, will

you to BUY FOR EVERY The
Is simple and at 9 Satur-

day morning and on the hour the day,

some one item will be for five mlnutess, during
time everyonein the store may purchasethe item at an

low the to be announcdby loud

speakers the Each
SPECIAL will be it to

the asa specialat its announced Be here for big
time value buying,this week end!

Salad

Honey
No.

Qt

Grapefruit Juice 25c
Blackberries

Soap

MOP

Milk

Hl2n

Pork

Peas

25c

'2 Op
Cans

2 Bars
Large

lb.

Pats 25 timet
mi seip

oi
spots

III! S1PSIII ""
S n

lb.

Loin Steak

Treet

P--G

lb,

'l2 OL
Can ....

lb.

19c

15c
19c

17c
29c
17c
19c

!!

was
W. H.

El
Milton

Twlla
Barber

dinner
M.

be at

of

sale

Brands
Cigarettes .

I'ure
Lard

jo lb. sack

can

SPRING HERALD

?. '.VVT&:t- -

Rowland
Sunday.

Thursday.
Malonc, recreational

Friday.

children,

Sunday

beginning Everyone

values
happy announceSPOTLIGHT

modernmethod merchandising
outstanding

enable LESS
plan convenient: Beginning

continuing throughout
spotlighted

which
unbllevably price, price

located throughout store.
marked "X", Immediately identifying

checker

Ivory

Chocolate

Malted

Chops

LOC

No7l6

T-Bo- ne

Picnics

29

rlfbt dirty

10c

ff'r.-.-visJijaaisiLi,'ijss.-iAit.i.i-

Sunday

SPOTLIGHT

l'opulur

Crisco
Hllvrrlcuf

Mnill Oladlola

Salmon Tib.

THE FIVE

'oil
rr4L'IKwJLr''A'Jr&tfTjfr)Zi

Htokrlys

Shanklcss

Farnsworth

Thm.sclny

Phillips,

Rowland.

invitation.

MORE
o'clock

price.

2ca

15c
45c

32c
43c
14c

Delight IMcnlo Tin

Asparagus 2 For 29c
Corn Flakesfe.25c

. -" '"" No.Svrun . Tin LoC
Huskies
TURNIP OIIKKNS
ONIONS

Radishes
Squash . . .

Carrots .

Cucumbers

S to 7 lb. Averac

.

ISO Size Cullf.

BIG

' 1

visitors

,

Pkg.
3 lb.
Can

4 lb.
Carton

Hourt's

Unrchlim""" 8 or.
Box .

. Bunch

Bunch .

VVhita
lb.

O Bchs.

lb.

Doz.

7c
3c
2c
2c
5c
3c

New Potatoessack1.19
BlackeyePeas,. 4c

Pineapple

Oranges

Kach 14C

27c

sUsssBsssssssssssssssssssssssstebj--' TTlwl sttgf .. Htl saWstW.tssPstf
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ENTER friendliness porcupines

community

WEEK!

&

Center Point era visitors here.
Mrs. Wrlley Rowland of Level-lan-

and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland Fiiday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell of Odessa
Is spending several days wltb her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mr. and Mis. V. O. Fuller and
daughter of Valley View weie
weekend guests of his biothei, Mr

J. II. Fuller nnd family.
Mr. and Mrs. D. VV. Hayworth

and children, Marlln, Rosalyn, 1)11

ly, Lea Donald, Ratsy, nnd Hobby
Dean, returned Sunday (rom Clran-bar-y

whero they enjoyed a
visit with relatives and fi lends.

Mrs. E. V. Lomax of Lomax
and Mis. Loy Acuff of Big Spiing
were Friday visitors at the teach
erage.

Miss Alllne Forrester, who has
been working for Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips spent last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Forester,
of the Brown community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Hayworth and
children, Larue, Lavera,and Derrcl,
of Coahoma visited his sister, Mrs
M. L. Rowland, , and family

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill were
Sunday visitors In this community

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Llvscumb and
son, Wyatt, of Glnsscock county
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. B. M. Newton and chll
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle of
Knott were visitors at Moore Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shultr and
son of Houston aio visiting his
children. Loveda and Delbert
Shultz, of this community and his
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. S. Shultz,
of Big Spring.

Mrs. O. T. Thomas and son, Lewis
McCoy, and Mrs. Ray Phillips of
Big . Spring spent Tuesday night
and Wednesday with Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.

Mrs. C. K. Turney and Mis. Bill
Barber and son, Donald Ray, were
Tuesday guests of Mrs. Jack Dan-

iels.
D. Wheeler of Big 8prlng was a

business visitor at the teacherage
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Jack Newton of Big Spring
was a business visitor in this com-

munity Monday evening.
Mr. C. T. McCaulcy of Knott vis-

ited in this community Monday

Coahoma News!
Mrs. Cora Echols returned to

her home In Coahoma after spend-
ing tha week In Barstow where
she attended graduation exercises
of her granddaughter,Cora Lee
Echols.

Buck Boyce of New Mexico vis-

ited his sisters, Mrs. C A. Coff
man and Julia Boyce here the
first of the week.

Mrs. P. L. Fletcher of El Paso
Is spending the week visiting her
children, Mrs. Henry Musgrove
and Carl Fletcher and her sister,
Mrs. R. A. March.

Freddie Tlner was a weekend
guestof her friend, Calllo Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs. L. II Armstrong
had as dinner guest Sunday, Mr
and Mrs. J. IL Davis of Clovls,
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Davis of Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oir of Bry
son are guests this week of Mr
and Mrs. T. II. McCann.

J. W. Mays of Big SimIi.k Is
spending the week with Mix gtand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. II Mays

Mr. and Mis. Hoyt Robciu of
Colorado Cty were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robeits.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Wheat, Jr .

and Mra. Wheat, Sr, and Ruby
Lee Wheat will leave Tliuisday
for SantaAnna, Calif, for a two
week visit with Mr. and Mrs. C R.
Hays and Mr. and Mis. Ooidon
BaslL

Mr. and Mrs. Qulnen "Reld and
Mr. and Mra. Leon Mensur were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Clay Reld of Center Point

Drink
RanngL.
r i liar;

Otttsiestetter?
"Big Spring and

West Texas Favorite"

Fairvicw JNtw
Mrs. Edgar Xotinio bad U

visitors Sunday, Mr, and lira. 0, L.

Thurmah and aoni Olne and
Sam, Ji Mrs, Iona, Tkunnan of
Big Spring and Ed Martin, . A.
McClanahan of Odossa.

Erma N4 Wootan ot Xardln--
Slmmons vlstttd her paronta, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W, Wc-ote- after at
tending tho WTCQ convention.
They also visited with Elmer!
Wooten in Iraan Sunday. ,

Mrs. L. K. Lomax of Lomax vl- -

ited ner sister, Mrs. a, N, Grant,
over tho weekend.

Miss Lucille Q rant will teach at
tha Fairvlew achool next term.

Mr, and Mrs. Murl Bailey and
son spent Sunday with Mrs. T. M.
Bailey. '

Mlsa Zan and Lucille Grant and
Olden Wyan war Lubbock, visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. a. N Grant and
son, jacK, visited Mrs. T. F. mil
Tuesday.

The first Roman wp wore a
crown was Tarquln the Elder, In
616 B. C.

tires, backed
name arid lifetime is
proof of their extra quality and
extrasafety!Don't
Save money Buy todayl

PICK YOUR SIZE THISI

LOW
SIZE

WO4.50-21.-.

4.755.00-19-.

t504.755.00--a

5JJ5.50-17-.

555.50-18-.

U5BJ0-16-.

fries IkIikIm ou Tlr.

rmct

Other IhM Mud rroewtlwMtstr lew

1 (no row JH

DEATH IN
ELEtiTRIC CHAIR

May 23. CD-E- arl P.
Newt &( faced death lit the elec-tr- la

chair today for criminal as
sault On his daughter.

Jim Johnson, a negro charged
Jointly with him In the criminal
assaultcase, awaits, trial.

New, who also was charged with
pandering, was convicted by a Jury
In district court hare yesterday.

Ilea Keen Sorootlnr Sours
QARNER, la. (UP) Old Spurry,

a buff leghorn hen owned by W.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen

Need Not Embarrass
Many wearersof false teeth have

suffered real embarrassment be
cause their plate dropped, slipped
or wabbled at Just the wrong time:
do not live In fear of this happen
ing to you. Just sprinkle a little
FASTEETH, the alkaline (non-aci-

powder, on your plates. Holds
false teeth more firmly, so they
feel more comfortable. Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. adv.
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C. NoblC, Garner, hat grown flv
sebi of. spurs. In her-- J8. years. Th
present set of spurs are about
Inches long. The hen still produces
eggs at her regular 'rate of about
100 a year.

RltZ
Show Sat li:9

Sundayand Monday
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

US XV. FIRSTjost ruorro im

CRUDE RUBBER ADVANC 9

WITHIN THE PAST 60 Dir.YS
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world-famou- s reputation
Firestone's

guarantee,

chances!

PRICES

HgV

FACE

MiKEOLA.

Midnight

33b
HmrafiA-EtertMM-

"! i: JS"'..,'!

6.00-1-6

ANOYOim
OLD TIM

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

Every Flrestona
Tire carries a written
lifetime guarantee
not limited to 12, 18

or 24 months, but
for the full life of th
tire without time or
mileage limit.

Corned
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The Following Firestone DealersAre PreparedTo ServeYou:

7llC$i0tt
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

501 East 3rd St. PhonoJ93

'
J. D. GRIFFIN I MILTON GOODMAN

108Scurry Phone1G8 111 E. 0r3 Thoae 851 ,
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British Leader
IsArrested

LONDOfc, May 23. Wl The ar
rest of Captain Archibald IL M.

Ramsay, conservative member of
parliament, by direction of the
home secretaryWM announced to-

day by the speakerof the house
of commons.

Itynsay, a veteran of the World
war, was detained In Brixton pris
on as the government carried out
a roundup of persons suspected as
"fifth columnists."

At the same time a police guard
was clamped on headquarters of
the British union, the British fas
cist organltation headed by Sir Os

wald Moslcy.

When a member of the house
asked whether the home secretary
would Rive the reason for Ramsay's
arrest the speaker replied,"not at
this stage."

LONDON. My 23. UP) Police
descendedtoday on the headquar-
ters of the Bntish union, the

of fascist leaderSir Os-

wald Mosle). and posted a guard
outside

Shortly after police look charge
of the union building, which is
near the houses ofparliament, aev
eml persons left the headquarters
accompanied by police

Kamsav. of a well known military
fannlv long had beenregarded
a fas' Ht paiticularly on the score
of aril Remit um

H's aii est followed closely on the
Usumg of icgulHtiona under the
emergency legislation passed yes--
teruav empowering the home secre-tni- v

to lutein 01 ariest anonesus-
pected of being actie In an or-

ganization subject to foreign In-

fluence 01 control or who has ' sym- -
paihles with the system of go em
inent of any power with which His
Alajest) is at wai "

Home Senetaiy Sir John
asoned the house that steps

hae been taken to safeguard Eng
land from the entry of ' fifth col--

umrLstn as refugees.

Colorado produced $12,765,165
worth or gold in 1939.

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will make the
following charges for political
announcements, payable cash Id
advance.

District of fie 00
Countj office S00
Precinct offlcs 110.00

The DAILY HERALD U author-
ised to announce the following can-

didate,subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, wui

For Congress, 19th District!
nrnnnR MAIION
C L. UAIUUS of Dlckena Coun
ty

For 8tate Senator. SOth District
ALYTW ALLISON
MARSHALL FOKMUY

For State Representative
81st Legislative District:
DOHSEY IL nARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DUD
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVEB D. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff!
JESS 8LAUOD.TEB
jl i. ;bob) wolt
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH XV. DUNAGAN
J. It COBLEY
H. 1L (HUB) BUTllERFOBD
3, D. (DEE) PURSEB
JOE B. HARRISON
C, T. (TRUETT) DeVANBY

' JOUNNTJE NALL
For County Clerk:

LEB POBTEB

For Tax Asesaor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. tVOLCOTT
B. ! (LEX) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FACCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1.

T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WDXIAMS
J. E. (ED) BBOWN
aT. McCADLKY
J, L, W. COLEMAN
a B. (CLAUD) IIARLAND
EMJUETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. I:
- T. a THOMAS

IL T. (TIIAD) J1ALB
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HAKIUOTT

For 'Commissioner, Precinct Ko. :

J. a (JIM) WDJ8LOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. FETTY
A. J. (ABTI1UK) 8TALUNG8
CLOVIS E. McDANTEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND I. (PANOHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN,

For Commissioner, PreclnelNo. :

AKIN SIMPSON
KD J. CABPENTKB
GLASS GLENN

'E. IL FtJQUA
C.
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'Son Of Thq Navy'
On Rife Theatre's
Program Today

Monogram's "Son of the Navy."
now playing at the RiU theatre, Is
adapted from the radio playlet of
the same title by True Boardman
and Grover Jones, which starred
Ginger Rogers on the Sliver Thea-
tre.

"Son of the Navy" tells the story
of youngster who runs away from
the orphanage to "adopt' mother
and father Complications arise
when he chooses an admiral's
daughter and navy officer, who
thoroughly hate eachother, as his
parents.

JeanParker is seen In the role of
"Steve" Moore, the character play
ed by Ginger Rogers on the rndlo.
and JamesDunn Is the sailor, ra
dio-act- by Elliott Lewis.

Others outstandingin "Son of the
Navy," include Dave O'Brien, Gene
Morgan, Sarah Padden, and Wil
liam Royle, with 12 year old Mar
tin Spellman as "Tommy" who
causes all the trouble

"Son of The Navy" is one of two
features on the Rltz double-bi- ll for
Thursday. Other top billing Is "Dou
ble Alibi." with Wayne Moiris, Mar
garet Lindsay and William Garjan.

The Australian platypus Is com
bination of fish, bird and animal.

Hakes Stained Discolored

False Teeth
Look Like New No Brushing
Simply place your denture In

Kleenite bath leave for IS or 20
minutes, while you dress or over
night, III nse replace No Brush
ing. Now look at your teeth
gleaming, lustrous, stainless, nat
ural looking, plate clean and sweet

free from all unpleasant taste
and odor Ask forand get Kleeeilte

the dentists plate cleaner. All
druggists Biles Long Phar-
macy, Inc adv.
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Metre News
And Comedy

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

This Is The Season

far

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor

Get 'era at

MILLER'S
ri3 STAND

Service
S10 East Third St
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Thursday
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Adrian Roll I ill
Uusleal
To Be Announced.
Angeloan Htrlng Trio.
State Wide Cotton Pro-
gram.
Bports Spotlight.
Headline News.
California Melodies

Parade
Raymond Gram Swing.
A P Bulletins.
To Be Announced
Hadlo Midweek Prayer Ser-le-

Henry Weber Concert He-u-

Weems Orch
George Slearney Orch.
Bob Chester Orch.
News.

Friday Morning
Club.

Htar
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tin Pan Alley Goesto Town.
IIUo Hawailana
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
Dr Amoa H. WoQd
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s. Largo wine
cask

a. Player at
chlldna's
games

la, Aromatic wood
IL Depart
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ML Family of
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Brightest itlta a constel-
lation

Is. Evergreen
tree
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II By birth
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Builds
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Mrs George O'Briea.
Backstage Wife.
Kasy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday
Wife vs. Secretary.
Songs of Carvl Lelghton.
News.
Agriculture on Paiade.
TM, Jthythmlc Age.
"11 30 Incorporated."

Vrldaj Afternoon
Kefieshment Time.
Curbstone Reporter.
Family Doctor.
News.
Jack Beich and His Radio
Gang.
Us Dance Time
Terry Qhand Orchestra.
To Be Announced.
All Request Hour.
News. Markets.
Andy lona'a Hawailana.
To Be Announced.
Donald Novis, Tenor.
Hugo Manaco Orch.
Crime and Death.
Novelty Group.
Tea Tims Melodies.

VTlday ETenlng
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Naomi Davis, Reader.
Sunset Reveries.
Musical Appetisers.
The Hit Parade.
Sports Spotlight.
Goets Headline News.
America, Looks Ahead.
Pen of Public Opinion.
Musical Interlude.
Command Performanee.
BraIntrust era.
Bob Crosby Orch,
Griff WUUms Ores.
George Duifey Orsh.
Lona Raster.
News.
GoofeiaU,

ir'ju-- , larjU eg
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Fighting Craft
YAN KUTg, Calif, May M. vet

Trom an army ayiatlon expert
come a prediction that huge air
plane "bakeries" kneading-- plastics
rather than dough may open the
door to bun production of fight
ing craft.

Col Joseph X etromme of the
army air corpa planning division
wtUcattd the testing of an att--
plattlo airplane here yesterday. In
an addraa tu 900 spectator he
aid:

'Aviation heretofore has been In
dividual In production. It la almost
aa If eachairplane has been hand
made.

"Now we see demonstratedthe
extreme possibility that airplanes
soon may he turned out of molds.
swiftly and at comparatively low
cost, Ttds may mark the start of
an era of mass production of air
craft, military and commercial.'

Colonel Stromms said ths sleek.
bright ld plastic trainer
which test pilot Vance Breesspot
through Its paces was not ths first
plastic plane.

"But today's demonstration Indi
cates that this particular ship Is
superior In trench, at any rate, to
earlier models.

The plane la of thin layers of
spruce plies glued together and
coated with phenolic resin plastic
liquid, the composition of which Is
secret.

The material is subjected to ex
treme pleasure In molds, the va
rloua fuselage parts pressed to
getherwithout rivets, bolts or other
metal fastenings The entlte struc
ture then Is baked In a huge oven
for about two hours

ORDERS LINER
TO PICK UP
AMERICANS

WASH1NOTON, May 23 tJP
The state department,manifesting
concern for Americans In Europe's
"total war" zone, gave the liner
PresidentRoosevelt sailing orders
to go to Ireland and bring back as
many as It can accomodate.

To protect the ship against mil
itary molestation, the government
served notice of her peaceful mis-

sion on Great Britain, France Ger-
many, Belgium, Holland and

The PresidentRoosevelt will aall
from New York tonight for Gal
wav, Ireland, where her arrival Is
expected nbout May 30 The return
voage will begin as soon as she
Iiph token aboard all Americans
wihm, tu i ome home

The state department's
enit nl last night followed by

a few 1 on i a blanket warning to
Ami neons to ,uit Europe a Near
Eastern i eglon as soonas possible

st45S1v
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i 23c
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PORE IVORY
SOAP FLAKES

FLAKES

9c

Pinto Beans
10 lbs. 49c

Matches
15c

CreameryButter
Pound 28c

llfri

DRY

Boxes

Pitt 25 tlait
re ssi

riflt sfirt
titti

SO A P3fo, 10c

Pork & Beans
16 Ounce Can 5c

Crackers
2 lb. Box 15c

OLEO
1 Pound 10c

HI

CAMAY

Admiration
Coffee lb

Tie 5- -

Vt0mt

. 25c

N. lr-1- 4M Scarry

5c
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AMm ve Kftapower
But CtonaM Have
fege la Pkaee

i

AT Fc-t-uro Service
WABHXNOTON In 1814, the

Allies hadths Ententepowers out

numbered at the outsetof war by

about two to one, thanks to Itus--

sla, whereas today ths Allied ad'
vantage In numbers Is only seven

to six.
Oddly enough, the German air

fores was superior in 19H. Just as

It Is today. Then it was COO stan-

dardised planes, perhaps 10

and 1.000 trained pilots,
againstthe Allies' 614 cratesof all
kinds and TOO pilots, most of them
poorly trained.

In 1914, It was WoO.OOO German
and Aus troops, at
ths outset, comparedwith the Al-

lied total of 7,433,000. On Septem
ber L 1J39, when the present war
began, the Germans had 6,830.oou
men In uniform against the Allies'
7.716,000. This last figure Included
the Belgian and Dutch armies.
Both sides Increased their num-
bers since.

At the same time the Germans
had an estimated air force of 33&V

000 men and 10,000 planes, with
manv more planea and men In
reserve. The combined French,
British, Belgian and Dutch forces
had air force personnel of only
405,000 men and 6.760 planes, with
few trslned men In reserve and
probably half of their planes ob
solete

TEMPORARY INSANITY
DEFENSEPLEA IN
SLAYING CASE

COLUMBIA. S C, May 33 tfll
Defense attnms said tney would
tiy to pioxc today that Mis Ma)
Walker Burleson was temporarily
insane when the woman who sue
ceeded her in marriage to a U. S
army colonel was shot to death
Maich 8.

Mrs. Burleson tecently was ob--

seivcd for 30 duys at the state hus
pllal and physicians said she was
"not Insane."

The state presented evidence
yesterday Intended to show that
the defendant made suie uf the
Identit) of the second Mis. Uuile-so-

then shot herto death as she
sat at a hotel cafetcna table

The defendant gazed thtough
her loignette at the jurors and
apparently maintained deep Inter-
cut as witneea told how she slew
Col Klrliard C Builrsons imnd
wife. She looked several tlm's a1
Col Burleson, who sat nearb

The ilahliA wan li of red
Mexico by Cervanten In 1784.

Post
Large
Package 12c

u
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Poison
Sanity

To TheInsane
By StephenJ. Mcdonough
Associated Tress ScienceWriter

CINCINNATI, O, May 23 In

sane persons are being restored to

normal with one of the deadliest
poisons known to man.

Dr. A. E. Bennett, of Omaha,
Neb, told the American Psychia-

tric association today that curare,
used by South American Indians
on their spear and allow heads to
kill men and animals within a few
minutes, can now be prescribed
safely In medical treatment.

Just as the deadly venoms oi
somesnakes are now used

In the relief of pain, curare
servesas a preliminary drug In the
shock treatmentof persons suffer
ing from schiiophienla and other
mental diseases.

The treatmentcame from witch
doctors in the Amaion Jungles
Richard C Gill, an esplorer.
brought back a large supply of the

8c

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House is now
even richer, more dellclousl

l.Nrm EnruhtJ BUnJ. YesI The fmo
Maiwcll House blead hss sctuslly been
Improved . . . made richer, smoother,
even more delicious

2. JmpnrtJJfMjtni MfthoJt And this
magnificentnew blend is now routed by

s method called Radiant Roast. A

method roasts eachbeanenenly . . a

brings more iullr the ixtra-rtc- b flaror
of thesechoice coffees. No weak coffee
from under-roastin- No bitter coffee

from parching. Always
alwaysdelicious!
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success-
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2 for 15c
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MAY 23, 1940

poison brewtyt from native plants
and turned It over to Dr. Bennett '

for research.
Dr. Bennett described the drug

as a shock absorbei ,

for convulsive shock dui
lug which the patient is Jarred out
of his abnormal mental state with
metrazol. "A number of cases
now be salvaged that formei!
could not have taken the

he said.

Police) I.oad Own
HELENA, Mont. UP) Like

many a used to do
Montana highway patrolmen air
loading their own cartridgesat
rate of about 5.000 a month. Hupei
visor Lou C. said
plan had provided an
hobby for officers and had cut am-
munition costs

Ami
Watch Your

For quick relief from
heartburnand acid stomach due to
excess acidity from too much
smoking and drinking try Adla
Tablets. Sold on money back
antee. Collins Bros, Drugs, and

A Philips, Druggists
adv.
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GREEN BEANS & .. ., ' 2FOT15c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 325c"
Del Monti)

2 can K)c

Bran Flakes Scottissue Texas
No. 8
Can

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS
CURED Fancy 1 6 to 8 15c

LonghornCheese 17c

HORMEL'S Each....23c

Deadly

Restores
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3?r."10c

Dry SaltBacon
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Indigestion,

Cunningham
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GOOD

Si1

Smoking

LAST DROP!
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BAKEDtAM
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SUGAR BACON,, Bacon, lbs., lb.

aUm

SPAM,
Tender Choice Short Ribs

PRICES
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No.
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BEEFROAST, lb. 15c
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Liiick's Food Stores
OpentUal
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'MarbleKing'
h Crowned

Fermon Steadmon,
West Ward school boy, Thursday
was crowned marble king of Big
Spring, a title he earned Wednes
day afternoon in the finals of the
city-wid- e marble tournamenton the
high school campus.

He outshot five other schoc
champions to win the honor, and
an gold plated trophy pre
sentedby the Kiwanls club, sponsor
of the event.

In the first round, he defeated
'ThomasHarvell, Central Ward, and
drew a bye to the finals E. J. Hay-
mes, East Ward, defeated Donald
Lester, College Heights, while Troy
Bettes, North Ward, beat Bennett
Petty, South Ward, then lost to
E. j. Haymes In the semi-final-

The final match, however, was
the best of all, both contestants
plunking out seven maibles each
before Fermon finally drew a bead
on the deciding marble and sent
it bouncing from the ring.

Rain Interrupted the matches
and they had to be finished In the
high school gymnasium. A 1 1

school champions received "olym
pic" sweater shields and bronze
medals. Besides the first place
tiophy, a gold medal was given to
E. J. Haymes for second place and
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THE ITIII!
through the knowledge
and preciiion of math-

ematics it an expert in

plotting the courie Kit

thip must tail.

usasssm
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jA Are you getting the
top or the crop in

the coffee you're
drinlting7 If not,
twitch to ADMIRA-

TION- today ... en-

joy the full goodnett
of Itt matter blend
of tSe world't fineit
coffeei. For over
twenty - one yeart it
hat been known at
"ADMIRATION
THE ADMIRED
BLEND."

Cerrrlttt . DmaCsffrt C.

a silver medal to Troy Bettes fori
third place,

The champion won tha right to
compete In the finals by besting
117 contestant In his school, near--
iy one-thi- rd of the total compet-
ing In tha tournament. In which
the physical education department
or tne school cooperated.

Marble Shooters
GuestsOf Kiwanis

At their regular weekly lunch-
eon session Thursday, the Big
Spring Kiwanls club had as special
guests five top ranking marble
shooters from city schools, the
championship places being deter-
mined following tha first town
wide tournament of this type
which was sponsored by this serv-
ice club.

Presentationof the awards waa
by Walter Wilson, who, with the

istance of Pat Murphy and oth
er school officials, supervised the
playing.

The city championship trophy,
standing 18 Inches high and gold
plated, went to Feimon Stedman
of West Ward. Other awards.
consisting of an Olympic sweater
shield and school championship
medals, were presented to Thomas
Harvell, Central Ward; Bennett
Petty, South Ward; Troy Bettes,
North Ward and E. J. Haymes,
East Ward

Second and third place awards
were also offered and went to
Humes and Brttrs, respectively.

Club guests were Harold Miller,
Carlsbad, Haiold McFarland, Mid
land, and JohnnyNail and Joe

NO INDICTMENTS

Grand Jury for the current two- -
week turn in Martin county re-

turned no bills of Indictment In
its first session, Martelle McDon
ald, district attorney, reported
Thursday The Jurors will recon-
vene for a final session next Wed-
nesday. Meanwhile, a civil case
was to be heard In the 70th dis-

trict court at Stanton on Friday.
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Fryers

FSA Stresses
FqocL, Feed
Production

Farm, Becurlty Administration
borrowers In Howard county are
laying special emphasis on tha pro
duction of food for their table, feed
for their livestock and proper crop
dlvtrslflcatlon In their 1940 plana
for farm and horn operations, Ur
D. Klndrlck, county supervisorof
this federal agency said her this
week.

"The farmers who come to us
for rehabilitation loans," Klndrlck
said, "are realizing that production
of their own feed and food la an
Important factor in the auccessful
operation of any farm."

He said tremendous strides have
also been made In crop diversifi
cation which means that a similar
gain has been made In the adop
tion of soil practices be
cause the two go hand In hand.

Bigger and more properly plan
ned gardens are growing this year
on the farms of FSA borrowers, ac
cording to Mrs. Glrdy P. Flache,
home management supervisor. Not
only will these gardens help keep
down living costs, but they will re
suit In better diets and Improved
health for the families.

Mrs. Flache said five FSA borrow-

er-families In Howard and Mar
tin counties produced 75 per cent
of their )iing at home last year
and four produced 60 per cent of
their living at home Becauseof the
increased tiend gi eater home pro
luction of food, Mis Flache be

lieves this number will be doubled
this year."

frame gaidens, Mrs
Flache said, aie Increasingly pop-
ular. By using old lumber and dis-
carded oil cans, even the most dis-
advantaged farm families find they
can construct these frame gardens

w
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MAN OF
Is a good shot ef

Harold Ickes, secretary
of the Interior, him-
self at a meeting of
women In lie Is a
vehement critic of anti-Ne- w

Deal activity.

and piovide fiesh vegetables fiom
eaily spring to late winter

methods this veai
will result in an een gtentei In
ciease in the net woith of the fam
ilies being assisted by FSA than
In 1939. it was believed

May 23 (JM

said today
he was obtaining fiom
Die airplane Industry to spread the

of favored types of
warplanes and enginesamong many
plants.

The aim la to stands!dlze pin--

duction of such tjpes, which here
tofore have been madeonly by the

which held exclusic
ights to them.
The secietaiy,as PresidentItoos

evelt's aide on niiplanca, said lie
was hliing a coipi of experts lu
select the best tpcs for standaid--
izcil

The expeits will make their so
lection after the aimv
navy, clll aeionautlcs authority
and national adisory council fin
aviation, he said, and some of the
selections will be made by next
week

hlicd, .at 10,000 i
j car, Di George Jackson MchcI

vice chaliman of the NACA, to
head the expeits He
Mead as the "gicatost living au
thoilty on airplane engines"

FORT WORTH, May 23 ') --

Betty Jameson, the national v.u
men's irolf champion, wns tumbled
out of the Women's Southern Golf
association today b
Kay Peatson of Houston, 2 anil 1

in a dramatic match

Court Crond Ignores Judge
ST. LOUIS (UP) Ciicult Judge

Eugene Saituiius oideted 125 xpec-tatoi- s

to stay after couit an houi
the othei day because of an "un

outbuist of appioval
over acquittal of a defendant. The
sentence failed, however, because
no one waa In the couitroom to
enforce it.

LUacs) Surround Capitol
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

Gardeners at the capitol have
found an outlet for their sense of
beauty by on tha grow
ing of lilac bushes. They now have
34 varieties of lilacs growing on
tha capital grounds.

DAIRYLAND .

or Snowdrift, 3 ... FOLGER'S

46c C?i?c.
rVljsflBBBBSBSBSBHsKCL

eJZVSBslrK7rLsl

Deliver Any Amount
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WORDS-ne- re
expression

expressing
Democratic

Washington.

Divrisificatlon

Will Standardize
Plane Production

WASHINGTON,
Mongenthau

agreements

manufacture

companies

pioduction.

consulting

Mprgenthau

JAMESON BEATEN

quarter-final- s

specializing

BUTTER, lb. 24c

Crisco lbs. COFFEE, lb 25c

Pknty

We Free

out-
spoken

Secretary

charactciizr

tournament

becoming"

Miracle Whip

Salad
Dressing

25c Qt.
Limit

Armour's

5SRRING

The
STANDINGS

rt vtfaA"'
WCfcEZV

"

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Amarillo 30

Pampa , IS
Lamesa 18
Midland IB
Clovla 18
BIO SPRING 14
Borger IS
Lubbock 10

Texas League
Team - W.

Houston 30
Tulsa, 20
San Antonio 21

Oklahoma City ....19
Dallas 18
Beaumont 18

Fort Worth 17

Shreveport 19

National League
Team - W.

Cincinnati 18
Brooklyn 18
New Yoik 15
Chicago
Philadelphia
St Ijouia
Boston
Plttsbuigh

,i'",) ciim"

BJ, tssWN

18
11
10
8
6

L.
10
IS
13
1
16
18
17
20

L.
10
18
19
20
21
22
24
24

I
8
8

11
13
12
17
15
18

62

348

American league
Team - W. U Pet

Boston 19 8 704

Cleveland . ... 18 10 813

Detroit 14 13
Washington .... 13 16 448
Philadelphia . . 12 15 444

Yoik 12 16 429
Chicago 12 16 429
St. Louis 10 15 400

YKSTEKDAVS IIK.SUI.TS

WT-N- league
SPRING 12. Lubbock 7.

Othcis,

National Lrngue
New York R, Cincinnati 4.
Biooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 1

Chicago at Philadelphia (night,
called tain)

St, Louis at Boston, rain.

American League
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 1.

Cleveland 9, liq.it on 6.
New York 8, Detiolt 2
Washington 9, St. Louis 2.

Texas League
Houston 5. Fait Woith 1.
Dalian 4, Beaumont 3
Tulsu nt Shiecpoit, postponed

lain
Oklahoma at Antonio,

postponed,

TODAY'S GAMhS

WHKKK THKY PLAY
Lubbock at Spilng.
Lnmesa at Midlttml.
Amarillo at Piimpn.
Boigci at Clovis.

National Lrague
Cincinnati Ht Wal-tei- s

vs. Schumachei 1

Pittsburgh at Biooklyn Bow-
man vs Hamlin

St at HoKton Warnekc
(1-- vs I'oscdel

Chicago at Philadelphia (night)
s Mulcahy (4 1).

American I.ruiis
at Detroit- - Ruffing

vs. Ncwsoin
Boston at Cleveland Wilson

vs. Feller
Philadelphia at Chicago Bablch

vs.
Washington at St. Louis-Le- on

vs. Coffman

Texas League
Oklahoma at Houston

(night).
Dallas at Slueepoit (night)
Tulsa at Beaumont (day)

Woith at Antonio
(night).

CASING SET
Seven casing

set 125 of cement in the
Albaugh 2 J. A. Robinson

wildcat In block ELAHK
survey, northwesternDawson
ty. was set at

the Is being made
rotaiy to standard, plugs
io re united eaily next

Pet.
.667
.536
.636
.817
.516
.466
.433
.333

Pet.
.750
.820
.525
.487
.462
.450
.418
.385

Pet.

.692
.577
.552
.478
.370

.25Q

.519

New

BIG
rain

City San
lain.

Big

New Yoik
(6-0-)

11-- ).

Louis
(2-2-).

Root (0-0-)

New Yoik
(2-3-) (3-1-).

(2-0-) (5-2-).

(4-- Lee (2-2-

ard (4--
).

City

Foit San

IS

Inch OD has been
with sacks

Ilay No.
test 54--

coun
The pipe 4,900 feet

and shift from
with due

week

I

I

W esB WiCiT - I

CHEESE,21bs 43c

Loin or RoundSteak,lb 19c

BACON

Standing!

',
vIBbsBIv

Ib. 15c

Fresh Strawberries
H & H FOOD STORE

"Where Ypur Dollars HaveMore Cents"

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 98 tV-N-w

war clouds again helped datken
the stock market today and. In a
brief last-ho- selling deluge,
prices of leaders wilted 1 to 4 or
more points.

Gains ran to S or so for favored
steels, motors and alrcrafta at the
start. Trends thenbegan to waver
In light dealings. Shortly after the
final period began offerings hit
tha list hard enough to put the
ticker tape behind and wipe out
virtually all of the morning's Im-
provement

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 23 Ml

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,500, total
1,750; calves salable 800; total 900,
market Beef cows strong to 25c
higher; other classes of cattle and
calves mostly steady with some
plainer grades weak to lower, no
good steers offered; few loads
graaseisunsold, odd lots good to
choice fed yearlings 8 fed
heifers up to 9 65; common and me
dium yeai lings 4 50--7 75; beef cows
5.25-6.6- 0; butcher cows 4.50-- 8 00,
canners and cutters 2.50--4 00, bulls
4 25--5 50, good and choice slaughter
calves 8 00--9 00, common and me
dium grades 5 75--7 50, culli 4 50
5.25. good stocker steercalves 8 50-1-

75, heifer calves 9 50 down,
stocker callings 600-90- stocket
cows 4 00--6 00

Hogs salable 800, total 1,100,
opened steady, later sales 10-1-

hlghei than Wednesdays aveingr
lop 550, paid late, good and choice
175 280 lbs 5 25--5 50. good and
choice 150-17-0 lbs 4 75 5 35, pigs
and packing sows steady, butchei
pigs 4 00 down, stockci pigs 3 50
down, packing sows 4 25--4 50

Sheepsalable andtotal 6,000. few
eaily salesof killing clasnessteady.
some clipped larnbs unevenly high
er to shippers, bulk medium and
good spring lambs 8 50 9 50, medium
grade clipped lambs 6 75-- 7 25

choice clippers to shippers 8 00,
most good cllppeis held at 7 75-- 00
few aged wethers 300-32- clipped
feeder lambs 5 00 5 50, late Wed
nesday clipped lambs closed 25c
higher at 7 75. clipped feedeis In
cailots up to 6 00.

Cotton
NKW A'OICK

NEW YOIIK, Msv 23 Ml
ton futures closed 5 lowei

dit-
to 4

higher
fOld contiart

Open High I,ow Last
July 9 24 9 32 9 10 9 17

New contiact
July . 9 33 9 50 .9 33 9 40

Oct 8 76 8 82 8 53 8 62

Dec 8.66 8 73 8 43 8 51

Jan 8 44N
Mch 838 847 8.20 H 20-3-0

May 8 27 8 83 8 05 8 17

FORGERY CHARGES
Charges of forgery were lodged

Thursday against J 11 Dickinson
Tho sheilff's depaitment leportrd
that the managerof a local tor
pedo company had been given a
bogus check by a man who had
previously oideied a laige quan
ttty of explosives. The order, of
course, waa cancelled.

Seventhgrade
(OoaifaroedaTrom rage1)'

& Xendarson, Elmo Henry, loan
Hlgglnbotham, Mabel Worsens
Hill, Woodlne Hill, Charles;Kodgts.

Dorothy Bee Hodgss, Jcrrls
Hodges, Roger Holt, Herschel
Douglas Itonea. James Roy Hor--
ton, Aunlta SHiabeth Hudglns,
Felix Hudglns, Carl Leslie Hugo,
Ullly Jack Hull, Dorothy Lee Hull,
Harry Hurt, Camllle Inkman
Mary Jabor, Heibert Johnson,
Robert Homer Johnson.

Irriogene Janes,Dorothy Frances
Josey, Chat lea 11. Juergensen, Wil
liam Elsie Kennon, Maverene Kll
Patrick, Vance Charles Kimble,
Jewel Bertie King, Carl Knappc.
Una Pearl Lewis, Leona Mae Lin-a-

Verrell Llnam, Violet Lorctta
Llnam.

Lillle Belle Utile, Robert Joel
Loper, Mack Martin, Lenora Mas
ters, Claudle Daye Matlock. Lowell
Given Matlock. Raudle Lee Mat
lock, Henryetta Burnett McCarty,
Hubeit McComas, Edward McCon--
nell, Barbara JeanMcEwen, Alfon-
so Mandez, David Mendoza.

Jessie Mendoxn, Velma Oleta
Menlck, Juanlta Miller, Man- -

Joyce Mima, Priscille Dean Moore,
Jlmmie Lee Morgan. Catherine
Jewel Mosei Suvre Nappei, Mel
vln Newton, Getaldine Nickel. Ben-nl- e

O'Bilen, Geoige O'Brien, Jr.
Magdalena Painter

Maigaiet Klixhheth r)V, Mur-tlc-o

Jo Peteison, Msrjorle Wlnl-fie- d

Phllllpa, Chnilene Pinkstnn,
Dunne Dnnth Pmrh, Betty liene
Poitci, a ha e Pmtei, Clinton
Dcwilt Puisri, Hillie Juhiiita Kht-clal-

Klsle Maiie Halnry, Chai les
Held), Joanne Hth nice

wnndelen Itlrhanlson, lliuce
llownid Itobeitsnn, James Tiavls
Hogeis. C II Hose. I,co Fiankllr
Husk, Cliailes H Hutledge, Cuitls
Saudi lilge. Hale) Scott, Ruby
Kheuod, Burnn Dene Kliortes, Eva
Sue Simmons, .Inmcn Datwln Sims.
Hoheit B Slsson.

Edith Far Smetheis, Veina Man
Smethers, Chailes Ijidd Smith,
Htmns Smith, William Jay Sneed,
Homa Southaid, Dcwle Richaid
Howell, Peggy JuneSpringei Doyle
Stewait, Gloria George Strom. Ave
laido Subla, Martha Lee Sullivan
Iluike Tucker Summers, Chailes
TcHgue, Joy Templeton, Nelda Joe
Templcton.

Nell Monetle Thornton, Maiijo
Tliuunan, Jojce Todd, Jlmmie Tol
berl. Dolls Nell Thompklns, Myitle
Tnea, Billy Jo Underlilll, Lllia
Kntheilne Waller, Nataloti Ellra
helh Waid, Oscai Watts, Bernlce
Wcatheily, Glen lleniy Webb, P
S Wllklns

Bettle Williams. Dwaln Wlllliinis
Mymn E Williams, Ralph Rav
iimntl Wilson, Yvonne Wilson, Mar
tha Helen Wmtei, Hay Scott Wolf
Sarah Kathetlne Woolen, Bnhb
l.ee Wright, Wesley Yatrr. Itillle
Joan Yell and Bentilcr Zublate

DRUMS RECOVERED

Rpcociy of two drums was ir
ported by the Hhriiff's depaitment
Thuimlay with the ki i est and
charging of Gmain Ixpez with
felony theft Iiprz was held In
the county Jail pending examining
(IhI Th dining twlnnced to
Gerald Libel ty.

mrmw
Milk Magnesia

ABSORBINE JR.
DIME BANK

POND'S TISSUE

EASTMAN KODAK

CRAZY CRYSTALS

CLEANSING CREAM
IPANA TOOTHPASTE
B. POWDERS

SHAVING CREAM

GARDEN HOSE
ALKA SELTZER

HesasaKssssaHaaBB)
Graduation v
Held WednesdayFor i

TjiIrevow Rdwinl '
QradoaUon easroises for the

LaicvleW (negro) school wsrs
held Wednesday alght at Wis
Mount Bethel Ballst church and
graduateswere Alma Phalr, Odes-

sa Shelton, A. O. rhalr and Wally
Edwin Rtngo.

The graduationwas from ninth
grade which la as high a gradeas
provided at the school.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superlhten-de-nt

of schools, distributed the
diplomas, and awards and Xing
Sides, assistant superintendent,
made tha address to graduateson
making a success in life.

Odessa Shelton made the salu-
tatory address on "The Means by
Which Men Have Made SuccessIn
Life," and Alma Phalr as vale-
dictorian spoke on "Building Cas
ties In the Air."

The school chorus sangseveral
numbers and the Invocation was
given by the Rev. U E. Browning.
Gifts were distributed at the end
of the commencement

High Winds
Continued From Page 1

munlcatlons with the city were
mote than an hour.

Skiffs and small boats along the
watrrfiont eic torn loose from
anchoinge tn bo tossedon the shore
ur sunk in shnllow water. Several
beach cottnrr weie, leveled.

Two dip sc.i vrsrels, the Mlral- -
do and Hnibro, weie lorn loose
fiom docks nt the port but damage
was slight

Nine nil derrick were blown
down In Hie Kaat White Point
field, U In Nueces Bay,A der-rlr-k

In the Saxet field fell on a
garagr, damaging two automo-
biles
Total rainfall here was 1.8S

Inches of which nearly an Inch fell
in a peiiod of ten minutes.

For Beat Service Call

4.M HKST

11

Air
To All Of

Full
Pint

77 TAXI

DELIVERY

Conditionel Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Free Delivery Parts Town

of

C.

Program

$1.25
Size

SeeWhat
You Save

500
Count

60c
Size

Pond's
35c Size

50c
Size

DrXIVKKY

25c
Size

Colgate's
25c. Size

25
Foot Size

30c
Size

13c

86c
3c

17c
59c
39c
19c
29c
17c
12c
98c
T9c
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NAVY BUILDU P How additional millloni may be
spent to strengthenthe navy, as part of a huge U. S. defense pro-'gra-

Is the concern of these men, atonic others, at the capital.
Left to right: Carl Vinson, chairman of se naval committee;
Rear Admiral S. M. Robinson, chief of ngi-'erln- bureau;Bear
Admiral A. H. Van Keuren, chief of construction and repair.

1

gflgfc W.m t

IT'S ' S A I L F I S H NO W-Re- fltted at a cost of
the submarine, Squalus, b back In the V. S.

navy again as the "SailGsh" and Is shown, above, at Portsmouth,
N. I!., navy yard. The Squalus sank May 23, 1939, with 59 men
aboard, of whom 33 were saved. Four of these survivors are with

the SailOsh.The sub will undergo trials within a month.

COMMAND Com- -
tnanding officer of the ''Sail-flsh- ,"

which Is the former Squa-

lus, reconditioned,is Morton C.

Mumitu, Jr. (above), 35. The
officer Is a former Iowan.

SEES CHAO S Chaos
In the science of physics was
lamented by Dr. Albert Ein-

stein (above), famous physicist
seen In recent pose at a Wash-

ington, D. C, meeting.

'

DAILY HERALD
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MOMENT WITH MORGAN --J. P. Morgan
(right), who Is a personal friend of Great Britain's monarchs, is
seen chatting with Lord Lothian, British ambassadorto U. S at
a recent English Speaking Union dinner at Waldorf in New York.

HANDLE WITH Lawrence, Metro-

politan operasinger from Australia, knows enough to keep at a
good distancefrom the paws of this kangarooin New York zoo.

Homesickness for a childhood kangaroopet occasioned visit.

- 'BkNL H Bbtl
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rVI f ' "3 LbLbhiBbWbbVl LbbbbLIk sir '
LR'u. FSr a,w LbbbHIbB H T Jr6fl

HOP! IN7 THE NEW WORL D Poland and Norway two nations Invaded .by the
Genu fttaM bwt September are representedIn this group at the New York's world fair where

'L'-- y yrrtfl J wUlve costume. For Poland, at left: Laura Strobel andSophie Mocaraki; (or Norway,
J rJfht: Owivc Eagelsenand Olga Andersen. Czeeho-Slovak- too, is representedat the (air.

irL.

THE BIG SPRING

CAR

PICTO Gil

COCKEYE
a kitten in an East Liberty
drugstore in Pittsburgh, can't
help being ockeyed, but resi-
dent in her neighborhood art

tnlcbty amusedaboutK.

TWF'
I
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CAMPBELL WAS COMIN G-- When Bruce Campbell (foreground),Tiger ouu emer, co.nucu """'""'-Ton'- s

baseman, Buddy Lewis. uTa at Detroit Lewis took the count temporarily. The Tiger runner was out on play.
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FOR THE HONORED DE A D-- May JO, 1910,

will find Seth M. Flint, 93. of Worcester, N. Y, almost as firm-ton-

a bugler as he was 75 yearsago, during the Civil war. He

served In Union army, was at Appomattox when General Lee

surrendered.Flint enlisted when he was 15 years old and was a
bugler in the 5th U. S. Cavalrv.
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THE RIDDLE IN R O M E Probably no man onearth
has been eyed more anxiously than Mussolini (center), whoso
decision probably will determinewhether Italy joins her axis
partner, Germany, in the war. In this early May view, 11 Duce
stridesalong with Fascist SecretaryEttore Muti (left) and Mar-

shal Pietro Badogllo. To Duce, F.D.R. has made peace pleas.
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ARMY'S PURSUIT OF SPEED Shown in flight U the V. S. army air corps' fast
new Curtlss P-4-0 pursuit planeIn production asresult of nation'sdemand for better air defense. It
carriesmore armamentthan the Curtlss Hawk, which the French air force likes, is equipped with

machine guns that fire through the propeller. It also carriesoxygen equipment
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TESTS Marking the ot Aircraft
Into the land plane field, this four-esgin- bomber has been testedat

San PJego. It has a of 110 feet, range ot about 3,000 miles, speed of more than 300
lh.pJL, and capacity of aboutfour tons.This Is Model 32.
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In the ring, as a
candidate on the Prohibition
ticket. This is Roger Babson,
economist and author, who was

named at party convention.
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BOMBER UNDERGOE3 Consolidated
corporation manufacturing

wlngspread
bomb-carryin- g Consolidated

THURSDAY,
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presidential

H.A.CIE."LACE-Pnd-er
this jaunty summersailor seen
at the opening of Belmont
track, New York, is Mrs. Albert
J, Davis, who remains faithful

to the smaller bat mode.



BaronsWin 4th In

Od
The Big Spring
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Carroll, Scopetone,Schultz

Are Cut Loose By Barons
The addition of Shun Dennitson, first sackei.Bob Wlttlg, outfield-

er and Hay Paimentler,Lefty Sperry and Warren Kanagy. pitchers,
to' the staff of the Big Sprlna baseball club Wednesday brought about
the release of Waldo "Buck" Schulxe, hurler, and two outfieldeis,
Snooks Can oil, who was hitting .316 at the time, and BUI Scopetone.

Sehulxc will probably return to hi home in Saint Louis. Car-

roll has offcis to play both at Midland and Borgei while Scopetone
will probably catch on at Lamesa.

Skipper Tony Rcgo has his ball chili hustling all the time, play-
ing a championship brandof bull, but Is taking u financial beating
at the gate.

Cold Hentlier and a streakof bad luck at the beginning of tho
campaign hurt tremendously.

Regq Is Just about set on ins lineup satisfied that Wlttlg will fit
Into the gardenpicture between Bill Gaibc in left and Woodie Lunberg
In tho right pastuie.

Denmston is the hustling tpe of ball playei that should go over
well with the fandom He suffned a cruel blow on the head when he
failed to duck out nf the way of one of Hay Stlne s hooks againstLub-
bock last night, collapsing for a time, but shook it off and continued
playing.

Garbe, Cox Stand Out As The
Power Hitters On Local Nine

tiurhe Is rltallng Carl Cox for
hitting honors on the club. The
wronghander usually goes In for
extra luse clouts.

Cox l the outfit's most relia-
ble swinger. Ills r.b.l. total shows
that. Too, lie riais Don Wolln as
the finest fielder of the spread.
In last night's game, he came
up with a blue darter of Charley
Kngle's drhe down third base
may that was sensational.

The Wednesday evening debate,
Incidentally, was one fpr the books.

Hampered by mist and wet
giounds, the two teams played
through almost three hours.

Parmentler worked through six
Innings but was forced to retire
when he stumbled and Injured his
ankle going into thlid base.

Hal Richards, Lubbock back-
stop, was ejected from the game
for presslnr Mn argument with
DutcfljhjilxK ar--

Garbe, having difficulty In ad-

justing his. .play to left field, made
three error but came up with a
serisatnll atop of Drake's long

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

There was a time that the al

league pennant race chase
looked like it might be a runaway
First the Brooklyn Dodgers won
nine straight. Then the Cincinnati
Reds gave the appearanceof gun-

ning for a e lead by July
4.

The result was Inevitable The
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fly In the first Inning.
Eldon Mural ore, Baron back

stop, was injuied when stiuck on
the kneecap by a foul tip but con
tinued playing.

Will Ramsdvll was active again,
this time as a pinch runner foi
Dennlston in the third heat.

Garbe made but two official
trips to the dish but scored four
runs.

And finally the scorekeeper Went
beserk, putting the wrong total
for both teams on the board.

Bus Capps, who Is part of the
umpiring team of SchuUa and
Capps, Is working under handi-
cap, having suffered leg Injuries
two weeks ago but Is gamely
sticking to his Job.

Billy Capps, former Baron third
sacker, Is pacing the Western As
sociation in hitting with a mark
of .449, having collected a total of
22 hits and scored IB runs In 49
official trips at the latest count.

His club, the Saint Jo Angels, Is
riding In second place a full game
behind Muskogee and two games
In front of Joplin.

senior circuit Is having lis cus
tomary brawl for the lead and to
day the Dodgeis and Reds are tied
with IS games won and eight lost.

The American league Is having
nearly as desperate a dispute for
first place between the Boston Red
Sox and Cleveland Indians. The
New York Yankees have assumed
winning ways, and finally have es
caped the cellar.

The baseball situation still Is as
uncertain as the weather.

Cincinnati's chances depend con-

siderably on big Paul Derringer,
and lis has been knocked out of
the box three times in his last five
games. The only reason he lasted
the loute yesterday, as the New
Yoik Giants beat Cincinnati 0--

was tne great rann. nope anaonar--
Ity of Manager Bill McKecbnle.

Freddy Fltzsimmons led the
Dodgers to a 1 decision over the
pitiful Pittsburgh Pirates, giving
only six hits and pitching shutout
ball after the first.

These were the only games the
weather allowed In the National
league

Cleveland took first blood In its
series with the Red Sox, winning
9--6 on home iuna by Hal Trosky,
Roy Weatberly and Ken Keltner

The Yankees continued their as-

sault on all kinds of pitching (ex-

cept good) with a 16-h- bombard
ment that wrecked the Detroit Ti
gers 8--

The Chicago White Sox, who had-
n't won a game In their own pork
until Monday, now have won three
straight Including a 10--1 triumph
over the Philadelphia Athletics yes-

terday.
A seven-hi-t pitching performance

by Southpaw Ken Chase brought
the Washington Senatora 2 vic-

tory over the St. Louis Browns.

TOP
TOT.EnO O.. Mav 23 LH1 Bv- -

ron Nelson stuffed Ohio's top golf
prlxe In his bag today and started
nrauntlnni to defend his Nation
al Open, title In Cleveland next
month.

The new Toledo Inverness pro
boat tur bv four strokes and hla
nunrest onnonent bv two In nostlne
281 for the 72-ho- Ohio Open tour
nament at Byivania country c.iud.

RacesIn Both Major LeaguesAre
Close,Yanks PullOut Of Cellar
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TEAMS CLOSE

OUT SERIES

TONIGHT
By HANK HART

Tho rejuvenated Big Spring
Barons slipped tho duke to
tho Lubbock Hubbers, 12-- 7,

in a weird, water-logge- d ex
hibition before a handful of
fans that braved cold weath-
cr to greet their return hero
Wednesdayevening.

The reversal shoved the Hubbers
deeper Into the league cellar and
moved the Barons a full game In
front of the Borger Gassers, who
wore idle, in the battle for sixth
place.

I'la)lng without enthusiasm,
tho Hubbers trailed from the
first Inning on when the Lit
Yankee put togetherdoubles by
Woodie) Lundbcrg and Carl Cox
with wulks to Eddie Laurel and
Bill Garbe. to count three times.
The playing field was a prob-

lem for both teams and slowed the
progress of the game considerably.
What with a third Inning wrangle
that saw Hal Richards. Lubbock
backstop, ejected Into Idleness, the
game dragged through almost
three houis.

Ray Stlne, Lubbock's starting
huiler, labored hopelessly through
six innings, giving up 11 runs on

League StandingsOn Page. 7

eight hits, passing 11, crowning a
batter and finally checked theJob
to Andy Sandretta who managed
to finish.

Big Spiing'a starting huiler, Rny
Parmentler,failed to go the route.
disappearing after the sixth foi
lowing an Injury suffered at third
base. Irv Pellegrini mopped up
for him. silencing the Lubbock hit- -

tern effectively.
Tho unfavorable weather wor

lied Cox little. He lapped out two
doubles and a single, diove in four
runs and made a circus catch of
Chailey Engle's drho down thltd
baso way in the seventh Inning.

Bill Garbe clouted out n sixth
inning home run and scoied four
runs.

Ray Sparr's triple and two
single featured the Imadera'
nine-h-it ussnult.

The victory extended ths Bar-
ons' win streak to four straight,
their longest of the campaign.
The two teams close out their

abbreviated series this evening,
weather permitting, in a bout
booked to begin at 8 30. Friday
the Big Springers move to Lamesa
for a two game series, then invade
Midland for two games Sunday be
fore returning home to clash with
thd league leading Amarlllo Gold
Sox Monday evening.

Box scoie:
Lubbock AB R II O A

Mahan, ss 8
Drake, lb 5
Schweda, if 5
Hsjduk, if 5
Nledxlela, 3b--c 4
Everson, m 3
Sparr, 2b 5
nichaids, c 1

Engle, 3b 2 1 1

Stlne, p 2 1 0
Sandretta,p 2 0 0

Totals 39 7 9 24 V
Big Spring AB R II O A

Laurel, 2b .... 3 1 1 0 2

Lundberg, rf 3 2 1 1 0
Dennlston, lb 4 0 0 9 0
Ramsdell, x 0 1 0 0 0
Wlttlg. m 2 2 0 4 0

Garbe, If 2 4 1 1 0
Cox, 3b B 1 3 2 1

Wolln, ss 6 0 1 1 1

Muratore, e 4 0 2 9 0
Rego, xx 0 0000Parmentler, p 1 1 0 0 S

Pellegrini, p 10 0 0 1

Totals . 30 12 9 27 10
x Ran for Dennlston In 4th

xx -- Ran for Parmentler In 6th.
Lubbock . . 110 104 000- - - 7
Big Spring 301 502 lOx 12
.Errors, Mahan. Richards. Laurel,

Wlttlg. Garbe 3. Wolln, Muratore,
runs batted In, Mahan, Drake 2,
Hajduk, Laurel, Lundberg, Garbe
2, Cox 4, Wolln 2; two base hits,
Hajduk, Laurel, Cox, Lundberg,
three base hit, Sparr, home run
Garbe; left on base, Lubbock 11.
Big Spring 12; double play, Sparr
to Mahan to Drake; hit by pitched
ball, Everson (by Parmentler),
Dennlston (by Stlne), Lundberg
(by Sandretta); sacrifices. Laurel
2; stolen bases, Lundberg, Wittlg
2, Garbe; passed ball, Nledxlela,
wild pitch, Stlne; struck out, by
Stlne 3, ParmentlerS, Sandretta2,
Pellegrini 1; bases on balls, off
Stlne II, Parmentler 6, Sandretta
3; hlta and runs, off BUne, 8 and
11 In 5, Parmentler,8 and 7 In 8;
winning pitcher, Parmentler; los-
ing pitcher, .Stlne; umpires,
Schulze and Capps. Time- - 2.49.
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DEMARET
JIMMY hjsm
Sensationof the 1940 win-
ter season, Jimmy won fix
tournaments, including the
WesternOpen and Augusta
Masters' Carefree and col-

orful, he sports a battered
green felt hat which he
thinks brings him luck. He
probaoiy will oe xavoreui &

Row, Trim Hubbers
YouHaveToBeToughTo
WatchMay30th
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Tills Is the scene as the field
fans usually pack the Speedway

Like Louisville with Its Ken-

tucky Derby, Poughkrepslo
with Ita Regatta,and Pasadena
with Its Rose Bowl game, In-

dianapolis has a big attraction
which makes it sports capital
for a day It's the Memorial

.Day Speedway Classic This
story tells how Indianapolis be-

haves on Its hlg da.

By CLAUDK WOLFF
INDIANAPOLIS. May 23 P

Take a bit of county fair, a sky
dotted with airplanes. streets
clogged with tinfflc. sidewalks
cafes and hotels Jammed with peo
ple from everywheie, put them all
together and it's Indianapolis Just
before the big speedway classic.

It's been the same ever since
the first long lace was tun on the
2 2 mile speedway in 1911, except!
that it seems to get bigger and
bigger

Some 150 MX) speed loving men,
women and childien will go to
the old couisc on Memorial Day,
May 30. to watch the dare-dev-

of the nation go tluough their
skids, crnsbes and spins in the lace
against time and death.

Thousands of others, however.
Just gather In the city, clog the
highways leading to the track, or
stand around forming the back-
ground for the general plctuie.

To many with an eye towaid
picking up a few extra dollars, the
event means something else again

Airplane pilots get their shaie
of the easy spenders' dough with
flights above the speedway. Hotels
do well with a maximum charge
of 310 a day.-- - with no limit on,

the number of persons who may
occupy a room. Merchants, res-

taurants, night clubs and liquor
dealers have no cause for com
plaint either.

Dress Rehearsal
An amusement center springs up

overnight along the last mile of
the main highway leading to the
speedway, for thousands of the
fans do little sleeping on the eve
of the race. The surroundings
have many of the things which
make up the mid-wa- y at a county
fair. Pennant hawkers are a
friendly bother to the crowd which
is singularly well behaved.

It seems eveiyone must drive
out to the course the night before
the race, If for nothing else than
to give the police depaitment
dress lehearsal for the next day's
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Overlin
Hell

Garcia
By EDDIE BIHETZ

NEW YORK, May 23 UP)-T- he

educated rrof. Moa Berg of the
Bed Sox follows the International
Ituatlon closely. So when the

Sox had an off day In Detroit, he
hopped over to Canada to give
conditions a quick once over
Ken Oveilln has bet $400 of his
own dough against $1,000 he beats
Ceferlno Garcia In the Garden to
night . .Since Henry Armstrong
has been coaching Overlln, Garcia
has asked the boxing commission
to warn Ken against thumbing
and butting ...When the Cuba
tried to get Eddie Miller, the Bee
told 'em the price was 100,000

smackers and they could take it
or leave It

TODAY'S GUEST STAIl
Francis K. Stan, Washington

Evening Star: "It didn't prove
anything except that as fight-
er Joey Archibald Is even a little
more Inept than was first sus-
pected, but tho second Jeffra-Archlba- ld

act suggested that
Onkel Heinle Sillier and his
practically National Boxing as-

sociation has the best feather-
weight champion of Ibem all In
relay Scalro."

Add a leg Injury to Bill Dickey's
long list of woes., A swanky
Maryland club is playing polo for
two-bi- ts admission. It must be the
war. . As the Yanks were riding
from Cleveland to Detroit Tuesday
night, some lug hurled a rock
through the train window, spray-
ing: Babe Dahlgren wltb splinters.

gets underway at the start of the
layout for the Memorial Day

tiaffic problem Crowds Jam Into
bars and hotels whcie the un
knowing think they might see one
of the 33 drivers who will start In
the race.

But the speedboys never are to
be found They ate tucked into
their beds eaily the night before
the big event for. although post
time I net until 10 n m . they
must be at their gaiages shortly
aftei dawn to give their spanking
bright speedsters a last going--

over. Many a car has been put
Into winning condition Just a few
minutes before it wai wheeled to
tho stnitlng line.

Many hotel room lights bum
bright far Into the night, but an-

other gioup docs its partying In
automobiles lined up outsld: the
speedway for a dash toward fa-

vorite patking spaces Juat Inside
the track early next moinlng

That line usually starts to form
days befoic the race and on the
last night sdelches out in a king
queue for mlle. It s a common
sight to see the folks get out
blankets and pillows, make their
beds, drop a covei over the cm
windows, and tiy to sleep.

Not a few put out folding cots
on the grassy toadslde, undress In
their cars, slip under a light cover
and defy tho mosquitoes to do
their worst.

Beer for Breakfast
Conies daylight the long line

goes Into action, some of the folks
with great spirit and otheis slow-
ly because of too much spirits the
night before. A couple of bottles
of beer have made up many a
race fan's bieakfast.

Then the slow, nerve wracking
movement toward the speedway
begins, as cars come In from all
directions to join the
line.

Let's look at an average race
fan who has a parking space in
the tiack Infield. Once in his al- -

loted place, he unleashes a bunch
of lumber, bolts It together until
It frames the car, and, presto, he
has his own little grandstandatop
his automobile.

Some of the boys sell sitting
oom on such Improvised stands

But Uncle Sam has wised up to
that little business venture and
has coips of agents on ths Job to
collect government tax on the
sales.

Two-La- p Stretch
Then the race' It's almost a rit

Only thiee of the players that
weie seededamong the five In Hlg
Spring Tennis sssoclation rankings
In 1939 have first round matches
In the unit's laddsr tournament
which gets underway aa soon as
ths city park courts are completed
next week.

J. H Blown, who held the No
one tanking twice last summer, will
oppose Jimmy Meyers, seeded No
four In 39.

Marvin House, Jr , will oppose
Jack Cook

Harold Harvey, a consistent win
ner last year, has Sam Adklns as
first round opposition.

George Tllllnghast, another fa
vorits, dre a first round bye and
will meet the winner of ths Hoy
Collins-Han- k Hart match In sec
ond round play. - -

Harry Jordan becomeseligible to
meet the winner of the H. F. Ma.
lone-ArvI- e Walker duel.

First round pairings
C. lb Henry vs. Fred Engls.
Collins vs. Halt.
Harvey vs. Adklns.
Majone vs. Walker
Speedy Nugent vs. Holiis Hall.
Jake Morgan, bye.
Meyeis vs. Bron.
Second round
Jack Smith vs. inner Henry-En-gl-e

match.
Tillinghast vs. inner Collins-Har- t

match.
Byron Johnson vs. J. O. VInyard.
Avery Falkner vs. inner Harvey-Adkin- s

match.
Jordan vs. Inner Malone-Walk-er

match.
II. It. Haggard vs. Rv B. Loftln.
Winner o Nugent-Hs- ll match vs.

Inner Meyers-Brow-n match.
In the women's division of play,

eight players have entered Into
competition.

Tailing will pit Gent Campbell
against Mrs, J, O. VInyard, Loult
Squyres against Mrs. Lyaa Bird,
Maria Orlffln againstMartha Mor-
rison and Gloria 3troni against
Mrs, E, T. Smith.

Classic
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grind. About 150,000

classic

ual that every one must stand
during the first two laps.

Then, having had their first
taste of thrills, they settle back
awaiting the flist clash or blush
between skidding ilrlers In the
mad race foi positions

Conies mid-da-y In the infield,
behind the giandstamlsnnd In the
stands themselves, the thing be
comes a community picnic In ap--
xa ranee.

Stomach demands answered, it's
bark to the race Itself for the
final 200 miles, where most of the
thrills develop as the suivivlng
drieis open thioltles wide for
the dash towaid a piece of the
$100000 prize money.

Heer and liquor flow fieely be-
fore and during the race, but the
haul ill Inkers must bring their
own. Only beer Is sold In the
speedway It is delivered to the
pntions In paper cups, just to do
away titiiely with the possibility
of some one heaving a bottle at
one of the drlveis.

Crow d Orderly
Policed by the Indiana National

Guard, the rioud Is pretty oidcr-I-v

If anyone does get out of
bounds, though, there's a Jail on
the giounds nnd a Justice of the
peuce to hold court. Removal from
the giounds, a fine, or a cooling
off In the jail house are the
punishments.

But back to the isce It hss en
teied the last 23 miles Ten laps
to go, and the thousands of people
aie standing again to be on their
feet until the winner flashes across
the line.

Hundreds, however, miss the
finish and sometimesmuch of the
race, for they have had to big a
night and too big a day. Sleep has
overtaken them and they lie
quietly under a tiee or In their
automobiles, missing the biggest
thrill of all.

Once the winner has finished
the 500 miles, there Is a general
rush out of the speedway. Prob-
ably less than half of the crowd
Mt the tenth driver the last of
the money winners get his
checkered flag

Again we find auto - chocked
roads leading to the city One-wa- y

traffic speeds the exodus.
And In Just a few hours. In

dlanapolls Is back to normal again
- until another year and another
speedway race.

NationalTrack
Possible,

SaysTU Coach
AUSTIN, May 23 (fll-Cl- yde

dominant figure of south
western track, finds '.his sport,
long a step-chil- d of the Texas In-

tercollegiate progiam, making de-

cided progress.
So much so that he Indicates a

national championship In the near
future something the southwest
nis noXjyet known

From the driver's seat, Llttle-flel- d

has watched the climb of
tiack and field In this section He
hss coached twelve Southwest con-
ference champions In .20 years at
the University of Texas Six other
times his team finished second.

Next month the Longhorns make
a big claim for national glory
when they run the shuttle hurdles
lelay against Yale for the "nation-
al championship" at the Princeton
invitation meet

Texas a few weeks ago unoffi-
cially bettered thelisted mark for
this event by running it in 59.7.
one-tent-l. of a second under the
record. Yale has done60.9.

From Princeton the Longhorns
go to Minneapolis to compete In
with at least one potential national
the National Intercollegiate meet
champion - Jack Hughes,

discus thrower who has yet
to meat defeat this season.

It would cap an Illustrious athle-
tic careerfor Llttlefleld's (earn to
win ths National title.

Ills name Is legend in Unjyerslty
of Texas sports where he Was a
grtut star.

Many are the outttandlns Indi
vidual star he lias produced tut
that National title has eluded him.

FAVORITES DRAW

BYES IN CITY TOURNAMENT

Ken
Bets
Beat

Title

Qarcia And Overliji
Mix For 160"Pound
Fight Championship

Winner Not To
Be Universally
Recognized

NEW TOnK, May 23 'UP) --
Ceferlno Garcia, Ken Overlln and
a piece of the world middleweight
championship are having a little

In Madison Square
Garden at 8 (CST) tonight for
some plain and fancy fisticuffing,
with a geography lesson t hi own
in.

Garcia Is a Filipino from Los An
geles who has been fighting about
hnlfwny around the world. Chal
lenging his right to a claim on the

d throne is Ken Overlln
who was born In Illinois, lived in
Norfolk and Washington and has
been kicking around In rings the
world over. They're due to com
mit whntever they can oneach oth
er for 15 lounds or less.

Just to make the geography lea
son complete, the championship It
self Is no stationary target. There
was a time when you could point
a flngei at one belter and say "he's
It " But now the title Is sliced up
like a barbecued pig. Garcia owns
that part of It lecognlxed In New
York, California and a few way
stations The National Boxing as
sociation, functioning in some oth-
er parts of the country, bestows its
blessings on Al Hostak of Seattle,
who hHK defended his title claim
outside Ins own 'back aid ' only
once

VeteransAre

Dominating
Feins'Golf

FORT WORTH. May 23 i.V) --

Seven fumlllnr faces and one stran-
ger bobbed up In the quartet final
round of the women's Southwest
Golf association today the peren
nial appeamnce of the old guurd
giving Use to tho question

Is theiu any now blood In Amer-
ican women's golf?

To Mis. ICstelle Ln.it son Page of
Chapel Hill, N. C, the 1937 na-
tional champion and one of the

few heinelf, tlieie ate pie-clo-

few youngsters coming up to
threaten the monopolists -- but

"Most of our better players of
today arejoungsters thrmseles,"
she said. "Tukn our national
champion, Betty Jameson. She is
onl) 21. Some of the others .Ma-

rlon Mlley, Jane Cothran, Elisa-
beth lllrks. Putty Berg, Dorothy
Hlrby, and Mrs. Frank (loldth-walt- e,

and several . other top
notrJiers, are many Jears from
retirement."
Mrs Page pointed out, hoever.

that those now holding the lelns
In omen's golf aie Improving their
games annually. She cautiously
avoided comparing the women's
brand of golf to the men's, but did
ventuie out with!

"Around the greens our women
hae a little more delicate touch
than the men. I don't want to be
foolish enough to compare the
entire game to the men's, but
there Is flnese In the women's
game that Is hard to beat."
One of the youngsters On the way

up, Mrs Page believes, Is Nancy
Hunt of Portland, Ore "A

old girl who gave me trouble
In the national last year by shoot
ing a 77 and forcing me to give
eveiything In a round of 73 to beat
her "

But today's quaiter-flnal-s of the
tsnty ninth annualsouthern classic

las dominated by the playei a who
lyear in anu year out take over the
Inesilllnes.

It was Mrs. Page vs. Mis. Sam
Israel of New Oi leans. Mai Ion Ml-

ley vs. Jane Cothran, Betty Jame-
son vs Miss Kay Pearson of Hous-
ton, Just baiely removed from na-
tional glory herself, and Mrs
Goldthwalte vs. Dorothy Klrby

WeatherAids

Buffalo Drive
By the Associated Press

Even the weather Is conspiilng
to help Houston in Its unr sided
Texas League drive.

Last night second-plac- e Tulsa
and thlid-plac-e San Antonio Idle
because of lain but eeiything
was Juat dandy down Houston way
and tin Buffs gained a half game
by beating Fort Worth 3--1

Howaid Krlst pitched hjs fifth
stialght win for Houston.

Clay Touchstone, who had been
having his pitching troubles, limit-
ed Beaumont to four hits and
Dallas, winning replaced the
Expoiters In fifth place. Okla-
homa City and Bhreveport were
also rain-Idl-

flnlf Arc Hrnur

Up NewLoop
Schedule

Managers of the City Golf
league met with Jack Cook Wed
nesday evening to revise rules and
tho playtng schedule for the 1&49

season.
First matches, originally sched

uled to be played two weeks ago,
will bo played the week' Of Sun
day, May 26.

Each of the six teams that hold
memberships in the league Will
play ten matches, completing their
schedule July 28.

A trophy will be, awarded the
winner and Individual trophies
will go to each winner of the
championship s

should be completed .on
Sunday, It was agreed Upon.

Standings will bo decided on (he
result of Individual matches rather
than team play.

Cook was named secretary
tiCAsurer and drew up the sched-
ule.

All matches will be played at'
the country club.

The schedule:
May 26 Phillips No. t Vs. "Phil-

lips No. 2. Nalley vs. CooV. Post
Office vs. Pepsi-Col-

June 2 Cook vt Phillips No,l.
Post Office vs. Phillips JJo; 2.
Pepsi-Col-a vs. Nalley.

June 0 Post Office V?, Cook.
Ptpsl-Col- a vs. Phillips No. 2. Nal-
ley vs. Phillips No. 1,

June ook vs. Phillips No. 3.
Pepsi-Col-a vs. Phillips No. L Nal-
ley vs. Post Office.

June 23 Phillips No. 2 vs. Nal-
ley. Cook vs. Pepsi-Col- a. Tost
office vs. Phillips No. 1.

June 30 Phillips No. 1 vs. Phil-
lips No. 2. Nalley vs. Cook. Pepsi--
Cola vs. Post Office.

June 7 Cook vs. Phillips No. 1.
Post Office vs. Phillips No, 2.
Pepsi-Col-a vs. Nalley.

July 14 Post Office vs. Cook.
Pepsi-Col-a vs. Phillips No, 2. Nal
ley vs. Phillips No. 1.

July 21 Cook vs. Phillips Ko.J3.
Nalley vs. Post Office. Phillips
No 1 vs. Pepsi-Col-

July 28 Phillips No. 2 vs. Nal
ley. Pepsi-Col-a v. Cook. Phillips
No. 1 vs. Post Office.

NEW STOItY
NORMAN, Okla, May 23 UP)'

Coach Tom Slldham of the Unlvet
slty of Oklahoma has a black aye.

His story: He was struck by a
huge hall stone while playing golf.

Clock Repairing Big Job
UREENSBURO, Pa, (UP) The

big four-face- d clock on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad station here Is
ticking the time away again after

repair job that amounted, to
something of a project. Five car
penters and tiuee expert machin-
ists worked for 10 days gettln g tha
mammoth timepiece In order.
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HARMONY INSTEAD OF HATRED
IS FERGUSONS'PROMISE

L'nlrsa the Governor posseucslufflclent nlsdonk andUIptoujCy U
command respect of the legislature. It Is uselessto hope that any coa-
structhe program canbe Carried out.

No purpose Is served and the people are not benefitted When
vicious attacksare mado ou members of that body In order that a
alibi may be established.

Repeated charges againstthe political Integrity of pur lawmaker
destroys all hope of future harmony and preventsany posslbHUy 4jC

securing much neededlegislation.
After all, the final responsibility rests with theseelected to mat

our laws and any one who refuses to recognise, or Is Ignorant ef, HsM
fundamental fact Is totally unfit for the office of Governor,

The Fergusons past record for harmony Is the surest guaranteeef
their future relations, with the legislature, '

The Fergusonswill speakat Fair Park, Dallas,-- Saturday,Mar
tlu Ifrar them over Radio Station KKLD, begtenlny at fttM id

(Political Advertisement paid for by "Miriam A. Ferguson) :1

--Cl



WASHINGTON .

Editorial
rorettlna the drouth and the war, Big Spring

today has another pressing matter forced' to It

attention. It U the 1016 federal cenau, which, from

all Indication, promisee to be substantially under

the total' reported In 1930.

Community pride In members demands that a
thorough check be made to ascertain If the censu

has been well taken. If Big Spring has more people
!,.- - knva been counted, then the job ought

T not to be abandoned until It Is done accurately. To
M tt.1. -- n,l it la of vital imnoitance that everything
il tui dona fo insure a census that reflects the true

ft condition, whatever it may be.
v

. Every resident can play a pait in ims program,
'' fi v.. r h mn be responsible foi checking with

I 'neighbor and advising chamber of commerce off.. .III.. Inil Itj4 nale M
I ' dais when unenumeraieu unuun " iuui.,u -

'fbund. In anothernew, puouc spirueucn -

A aid immeasurably by giving a little time In assist-

ing In selected "spot checks." If, when this is done,

the picture is not changed materially. Big Spring

should not feel a sense of defeat, for as much as

,le"ac'h city revels In quoting Its population figures as
- inHio.tinn nt stability. nroitrcasiveness, etc. It is

by no means a conclusive index to these qualities.

1 Regardless of what census figures show, there

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON There's a 50-5-0 chance that the

next congress will have among It repiesentatives

the only man who for 20 yeais successfully competed

with the Washington Monument as a capital draw-

ing card
Walter Peirj Johnson, the 'Big Train" of base-

ball and the greatest pitcher the big leagues ever

turned out. Is the republican nominee In the sixth

Maryland dl trict Political wiseacres say he hasten
even chance of tossing a third strike on the demo-

cratic incumbent. William D Bvron
Over and over I'e heard the storv since his

nomination from men who came here as youngstcis

during the t'o decades that followed 1907 "When

Walter Johnson was pitching, you couldn't get a
the Washington Monument or thekid to go neai

White House
"There wasn t a boy who came to town In those

days who wouldn t rather have had one brief 'HI.

on' from Walter than to have slmken hands wldi

President Teddy' Roosevelt. Taft Wilson, Harding

and Coolldge all at once"

BOOKIES ABE BENCHED

If the big. slow-talkin-g Mar'and farmer does

come to congress .next January he'll still be a draw-

ing card, but It 11 be on past performance. Rookies

In the congressional league scarcely ever get a
chance to pitch

Take a dynamic fellow like Bruce Barton, for

example Before he ran for representativefrom New

York, he alieady had had his finger In national

affairs and big business He had written books, made

speeches. He told folks he was coming down to

Washington and lepeal a bill a day
Now I haven t checked up lately, but I don't

think Mr. Barton has repealed a bill at all Rookies
, In the house Just don't do that sort of thing If

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK -- "What about Kaltenborn '' asks

J. R. M of Moultrie, Ga. "His voice sounds Ger--

man. though I get the impression he wants to be

friendly to the Allies. I listen to his broadcast all
fi the time '

' mt.ii it v Ualtanhnrn is a mild and friendly

thoughenergetic man with lion giay hair and blue

tyta He is just an Inch undersix feet, and he weighs

about 190 pounds. He Is 62 years old. Such an age

Hxnay seem advanced when considered in cold print.

I but when you take Into account his tennis activities
iyou aeldom think of him as eldcilv Kaltenborn Is

fchamplon of the West Side Tennis Club In Forest
'
i Bills, New York, and he has nevei been defeated.

' i
i'' Sometimes on his broadcastsyou get the idea

ihat he has visited a good many places and talked
important people It is seldom

I ."with a good many
t jthat a city or a country figure In the news which
'

be U not Intimately acquainted He is one of the
j very few foreigner who has ever been permitted

Jo broadcast from a radio station in Moscow. He
. i ... with Hitler. Mussolini,
JUU uiviuum. ....... -

fclahatma Oandhl, and Chiang Kal shek Once he

;wa capturedby Chlnee bandit and held for ran-o-

In hutoiy to cover aHa wa the flrt man
aftle the attack upon Irun, Spain-w- ith a micro-

phone.
' So you can see that when Hans Kaltenborn-tha-t'a

hi name. Hans-s- lU down in his broadcast-

ing booth to analyze the news for you, he has at
I li ..bin. with most of the lead- -

i' seas i:.h, i
principals to start with. He has traveled through

M C" . ikMimh Pnrnnffnn run--

foreign countries ami piuwu u"i. .

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD I always knew it i hung on long

Idea for the movies. And hereV1 get a Big

t Idea that will save so much money and
inough

studios will be able to sell the dixlies and

the pictures
I'm Bitting with a bunch of the bovs In a War

Mef'Bro. laboratory Were waiting to hear Bette

fcaVU and Charles Boyer do a love scene over a

itretch Of some 6,000 miles, via telephone Major

Nathan Levinson, the sound expeit. and Anatole
JLltvak, the director, are there to see that it comes
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Accurate But Nor "OvofConsui''

U no getting around the fact that during the last
10 yeare Big 8prlng has rapidly become one of the
most stable communities In West Texas. Where 10

years ago there was evidence or mushroom growin,
there are now community buildings, more paved

streets.Improved water systems, better service, fixed
population, more schools, and various Instrument
of culture and Increased commerce.

All Indications are that Big Spring actually has
not lost population, but rather has gained. The story
behind the figures will be that 1930 showed an "over-cens-

' which included hundreds who were not bona

fide residents. If such be the case, the method of
counting 10 years age was an example of short-

sightedness For Instance, based on the 1930 census

bank deposits averaged only $192 per capita. Today

they will be around $333. The conclusion, then, is

that for 10 years this city has been penalized in

the eyes of Industry and commerce to the extent of
more than $140 per capita purchasing power. Of

couise, this did not exist to such an extent, but It

Illustrates one of the results of an over-iealo- cen

sus
Hence, Big Spring should concern Itself with

a true and accurate count, and having had it, buckle

down once again to the more important business of
building a city that will endure.

By Jack Stinnett

they are smart, they spend a couple of years bench-warmin- g

If they go trying to lambast a homerun
every time somebody lets them hold a bat, they're
likely to find themselves back In the bush leagues.

So if Walter Johnson does come down here In

January and you want to drop in and see the man

who for 20 years outdrew the Washington Monu-

ment at the tourist turnstile, come ahead. But don't
expect him to be throwing any legislative speedballs

Not even the klller-dille- r politicians do that In their
first two years and Walter Is no klller-dille-

A CAMPAIGN
He did get himself elected commissioner of

Montgomery county, where his 530-ac- farm Is

located, and he did get the nomination to congress,

but he dldn t use much politics.
His first campaign cost him 50 cents for cam-

paign cards, and his second couldn't have cost him

much more He doesnt like to make speeches He's

so modest that it's impossible for him to tell the

crowd what a swell lepresentatlvehe would make

He couldn't even remind you that he used to be a

pretty good pitcher without blushing
He is republican and anti-ne- deal, all right,

but he cant get ver mad about it His political
nhiwnnhir rnnalata at something about "a return
to the American wa of life," which apparently
means to Walter the right or every man io ii
his own potatoes, hoe his own crop, and sell them

for the best price he can get. without anybody but-

ting in He doesnt1 like government spending on a

big scale cither. That s about all except he's so

honest, he would aigue with an umpire who mis-

called a decision In hit favor.
In some respects, Walter might be almost as

unique in congress as he was on the mound If he

does get in, he'll be interesting to watch, once his

rookie dajs are over

By Goorge Tucker

itals so long that no he Is one of the best infoimed
m.n nn F.urowan affans In this ountiy

There Is Getman blood In his veins, though

h i Amnlcin as vou or your brothei. He hates

rnilon. He was born in Milwaukee Wisconsin

and he began his career as a partner of his father
in the building materials business

But that didn't last very long for the reason

that the Spanish-America- n war came along and he

enlisted He came out of ths war a top sergeant
and at once got on a cattle boat bound for Europe

of his "International rest-

lessness
This was the beginning

and probably win the first of scores of

i.v tn nil nsrts of the world Once, for a while,

he saw life as a traveling salesman In France Be

fore that he was a reporter. Eventually ne went io

n.rii . of the Harvard Professional ex

change .Kaltenborn Is a Harvard man, and he grad

uated cum laude He also wears a Phi ueia rvappa

His office at NBC Is Just plain, everyday desk
i .h. -.- -. mnm 1 h&DDened to have Doen up
III IIIC " - " "

u.-- -. v,i-r,l- v and noticed on his desk a type

written list of foreign cities, with their correct pro- -

liatori after them They were, I sup--

... m facilitate him in handling those tongue

twisteis on his broadcasts He spends two or three
hours daily up theie, soitlng out his material and

it In the order he desires After that he

steps Into a loom off to one side and makes his

bioadcasts Then he goes home to a nice hot din

ner at No. 9 Garden Place. Biooklyn, which Mrs

Kaltenborn always has ready for him.

By Robbin Coons

off Miss Davis J sunning heisclf in uawau, wn.rc

Us 10 a m and Mr Bover is not sunning himself

In New Yoik, where its 4pm (E D.ST ) and prob-abl-v

showing Miss D and Mr B made a picture

called All This, and Heaven Too' and then sKippeu
town, after which the studio discovered witn alarm
that a sortlon of sound tiack had been marred In

the labomtory, necessitating
Well, none of u leally believe It. accustomed as

we are to these hoirlDle nazarasoi pitiui-iimn..i-

and their Ingenious solutions in the publicity de

paitrnent We don t really believe, for Instance,

thut the sound tiack ever was scratched, and we

don't really believe that any words Miss U or ftir

U can tiansmit via trans-oceani- c telephone will he

worth recording Not Miss D's, at any rate Mr B'

might get by because Mr B frequently sounds as

if he spoke over a long connection, even wnen jmj

on a --.ound stage
As you piobably heard, the thing didn't come

off Thv rahld ths necessary lines to Bette, but

they let poor Charlie dig up his own script in New

York. And Charlie had a temporary revweu ....
scrint. while Bette had a revised
one, and they couldn't hit It off.

Anyway, It wa fun, and It's important now

that's how I got this Big Idea, which wilt

practically do away with studios entirely. This will
automatically cut down the oveihead, the sound
stages can be used to house Hollywood Red meet
ings, which will make eveiy thing convenient for Mr

Dies to trap them all at once, the studio employes
can go on relief, as a few more on the roll won't
make any difference, will It, Mr. Dewey?

Well, th Big Idea Is that we do ALL our pic-

tures by telephone. Mis Davl won't ever have to
come back from Honolulu, and Mr. Boyer can tay

in New York.
You can e what a change thi would make

in Hollywood' more abundantlife.
MU Davia, so long, a she had a pay station

handy, could go on winning award. If she were
romping; with her Scottie, Tibby, or giving a baked
bean aupper, h merely would have to excuse her-e-lf

briefly whIU aba told the Ulephont b loved

it

EDITORIAL

High Tid ----
ChapterTwo

LANCE
Take him up to the room across

from Lance'," Jan ordered, throw-
ing open the door. "Better run
over for some brandy while I start
coffee."

"Got any rubbing alcoholT"

"Lance has. Tell Lance about It
I'll be up In a minute."

Frank started up the wide oak
stairway with Its
balustrade. "I'll rub him down
with alcohol and wrap him up In
blankets," he said.

Norma Fulton came Into the
kitchen while Jan was measuring
coffee Into the electric percolator.
Can I help, Jan? I heard Frank

aaylng something to Lance about
your pulling a man out"

Jan explained briefly. She liked
this gentle young teacherwith the
plain face and neat brown hair
who taught In the grade school a
few blocks away and had roomed
here with her and Lance alnce last
Fall.

"I know Lance must be starved,
Jan worried, plugging the perco
lator cord Into a socket. "Would
you mind terribly tossing some
potatoes Into a pot to boll. Nor
ma' Frank's off duty and he prob-
ably has a date and wants to get
away. I'll run up for a look at my
victim "

Norma's eyes twinkled behind
shell-rimme- d glasses. "Sure you
aren't eaten up by curiosity as to
what sort of man you fished out
of the ocean'

"Norma, you're too darned In
tultivc'' Jan flashed at her as she
scuttled for the stairway. Yet,
curious or not, Jan stopped first
at her brolhers door, going soft
ly Into the wide room with its
many windows looking out over
tho beach front It was a soft,
faded, lovely room

"Lance," she called to the back
of a wheel chair near a lamp.
I'm sorry, dear, about your din

ner I'll have It ready in fifteen
minutes "

Under the practiced pull of a
thin nervous hand thechair swung
around "It's quite all right, Jan,"
he answered "I've been so busy I
haven't noticed the time. Isn't It
superb. Jan"' He held up a small.
exquisitely made airplane modeled
on the lines of a big clipper ship.
"It's done now. It ought to bring
a good price "

She went over to him, ruffled
his hair and kissed his forehead
"It's lovely my dear." she assured
him soberly With tender hands
she straightenedand adjusted the
plaid blanket extending from his
waist down over the stiff straight
expanse of his legs

His beautiful face twisted His
voice, harsh with restrained an
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ger, hit out at her. "It- - lovely'.
ExqulslteJ Artistic t To hell with
that stuff, X say! I want to fly

plane, Jan, not make toy of
them!"

"I know," he soothed.
"How could you knowT" he

cried, hi anguish torturing her.
"How could you know what It Is
to fly like a bird, free, glorious.
then end like this 7 Id rather e

dead!"
Inured a the wa to .his moods

of depression and melancholia, she
still winced under them with, al-

most physical pain. "I'm going to
fry a chicken for dinner," she said
cheerfully "You love chicken,
Lance. And I went berserk and
bought a box of the very first
strawberries down at the market
thi morning so 'you just get ready
for strawberry shortcake with
loads of whipped creamon it'

VOijR IDEft

He reached for her small brown
hand and held It a moment against
his thin cheek. "You're so good.
Sis. I don't know how you put
up with me. I'm Sorry about the
outburst Now run along and see
how your salvaged goods Is doing
and send Frank In to help me
downstairs. I'll go out in the kltch
en and annoy Norma."

Not Grateful
Thankful to Lnnce for not ques-

tioning further, Jan left him and
met Frank in the hallway Just
coming out of the stranger'sroom
"How is he" she asked

"He'll be all right by tomor- -

rom. I rubbed him hard, bundled
him up and poured a big shot of
brandy down his throat '

"Did he say anything"
"No. Conscious, though Jan. he

didn't go In off the beach out
here He must havo swum down
from quite a ways up ths roast 1

dldn t even see him Think he
might have been attempting su-

icide"
"I wouldn't know," she said

briskly. "Help Lance downstairs,
Frank. And If you don't have a
date tonight stay for dinner. It's
fried chicken and strawberry
shortcake "

"I d break a date for that," he
grinned. "Say, what about clothes
for that bird in there"

"I'll dig up something of
Lance's "

' Say that guy Is easily six feet
two or three Lance's stuff won't
fit him and neither will mine."

"One worry at a time," she said
shoving him toward the opposite
door

The man looked at her as she
came in and closed the door. Only
his head protruded from the heap
of bed covers. His hair, almost
dry now, glinted bright copper In
the light His skin, though drained
of color from his long soaking was

HWE FRESH ftlB
AJ0T B6 SO BAD'

COMICS

By Frances Hanna

tanned, and lightly freckled. Ill
eyes, black and bitter and satiric,

fascinatedher.
"Gosh, you're Utile," he ald.

"You mut have the strength of

an Amazon."
"I'm Jan Mcrrlncr," h ald,

'How do you feel now? Better?"
"Don't tart asking questions,

for I have no intention of telling
you anything." he said. "I didn't
ask to be rescued, but now that I
am I shall probably never again
find the courage and the proper
frame of mind to attempt dying.
I'm not the least bit grateful to
you. I wanted to die. I'm an adolt
of sane, reasoning mind. I know
the difference between right and
wrong. I failed to do what I
wished to do with my life and I
decided to end it I do not feel
in the least cowardly about It, bo

kindly refrain from
His voice, spent and tired, -- win
died to a whisper.

Surprise held her spccchlesj a
moment His voice was cultured,
perfectly controlled; his enuncia
tion was slurring enough to be
enchanting He seemed, obvious
ly, a eentleman.

"You're voung and very good
looking" she stated frankly.
"Won't omeone be searching for
you"

"Women and their hateful prob
ing curiosity'" he muttered. 'Ill
tell you nothing I'm only thank-
ful you aren't beautiful. I couldn't
stand that '

His eyes closed and he turned
his headaway from her. "I'll bring
you some food the minute its
ready.' she said and went out.

Before going downstalis she
went Into her own bedroom and
looked at heiself in the full length
mirror So he was glad she wasn't
beautiful' Observing her Image,
she laughed with genuine merri-
ment She did look a mess. Her
taffy-colore- d hair, to
varying shades, was a tdusled,
riotous mass onher shoulders, her
golden-skinne- d face, innocent of
any make-u- p, was certainly not
even prettv There were paint
smears on her shapeless white
sweat-shir- t and shed torn a hole
In the knee of her slacks hauling
him Into her boat

Johnny
"Nevei theless," shs comforted

her image, "you have gorgeous
eyes, mysweet, and you may defy
him to say otherwise. They're
large and blue and exotlcally
lashed, so there' And your teeth
are above reproach. But outside of
that you are a frightful mess'"

Blowing a kiss to her reflection,
she skipped out of the room, stimu-
lated by excitement out of fatigue
On the stairway, she nearl col--
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lided with Johnny
other roomer

Benton, her

"H'lo" he said "What's the
hurry'"

"I m the cook, didn't you know"
"You don't look like a cook "

"I look like a and
I don't care, so you neednt stait
our usual harangue aoout rou

owjs It to yourself to make the
'most of what nature gave you

Go find a glamour gill at your old
beach cluband leave me In peace
Johnny "

"It isn't my beach club " he
argued In an aggrieved tone. "I
wish it was "

"Were," she coi reeled

"There you go again. Jumping
on my grammar, but you have a
fit If I criticize your clothes' Any-

how I wish I were the band lead-
er Instead of the trumpet blower
I get tired of blowing my lungs
out on a piece of brass for tired
executives trying to dd the Lindy "

Jan laughed and he glowered at
her "All right, I suppose It s

WITH

House the

23,

funny for a musician to be ambi-

tious Well it s no funnier than
it is for you to want to be a lady

"Johnny, for goodness sake let'
declaie a truce How about it?"
Her eye were friendly on the
solid young man with the sleek
black hair and natty Bport suit

blow a swell trumpet, dear
boy. and I paint beautiful basket
of fruit "

'Suie Jan but you could be a
knock-ou-t with the right sort of
get-up- s "

who will provide them"
she "My taxes aic due
on this big red elephant and I
can't mnke both ends now."

"If had any he be-

gan
'Oh, skip it. I wouldn't talk ,to

you this way if you didn't seem
like one of the me lad.
Cues I'll advertise for another
roomer. Shall I ask for a glamor-
ous lady with a

"Try and get one," he scoffed,

on Page 11)
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Herald ClassifiedAds Will Sell Rent.Or Buy For Yowl
PlaceOneOn This PageThis WeekendAnd WatchResults

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DDtEOT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Yoar Leas Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE
i2$ E. 2ad Ph. 862

Portable
Typewriters

. . . from MCM to fMM.
Boy a I Standards, SUS-M-.

Duj on our easy payment
plan. Come In today!

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main Phone 98

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone555

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Honey advanced
for any purpose,
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

W Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Writ

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

Fetrofeum .Building

)NSTRATION

Inspect our used cars
choose your favorite make
and model drive It prove
to yourself that you can get
greater value here. We can
prove to you beet through
demonstration. See our large
group of real values!

SmtOYEB
MOTOR CO.

it E. 3rd Phono 87

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

2

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved our Lean
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 8RD

Plenty of Parking Bpac for
our customer.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan . . . Loans
closed In minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

UN W. 3rd Phono 134

i t r ,i'

BROOKS
aBd

LITTLE
ACTOfcNKYS-AX-LA- W

gtftic JraVI. nCukh MS.

I

CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: English setter female
white and black ticked; answers
to name of "Baby". Notify Lee
Hanson, 128 E. 3rd St and re
ceive reward.

LOST: Red Cocker Spaniel; fe
male; white under throat,
answers to name "Red". Return
to 305 W. 8th, Rubin Choate.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; Hat
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide., Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRIBTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Blda. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 00.

Rtx Furniture Exchange, 40 E.
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, Ic each, made good as new
by machinery. Qiiffln Service
Store, Btn scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. 6th A Scurry. Phone loo.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

THE only place you will find bet
ter barbers Is In the next woria;
haircuts20c. O. K. Barber Shop,
705 E. Third.

SIGN8, SHOW CARDS
Work called for and delivered;

neon service. Paul B. Shelfer,
610 East 3rd St.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 098 2nd
a 4th Thursday nights
7:30 d. ra. All Masons wel- -

(jUcomt.
W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

BusinessServices
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to get those desired Improve-
ments through our finance sys
tern. We furnish the money, la-

bor and material.
Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 355
"A home owned Institution"

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIAL

33.00 permanent, 32.00; or 3 for
33.S0; 34.00 permanent .oo;
35.00 permanent,$4.00; machine-les- s,

35.00; also cheaper perma-nent- s;

shampoo a set, 60c; eye-

brow and lash dye, 35c; work
guaranteed;call 868 for appoint-
ment Brownfield Beauty Shop,
200 Owen.

PERMANENT8
35-0-0 permanent, 32.50; 34.00 perma-

nent, 3X00; 33X0 permanent
31.50: also short bob for 11.23.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd.
Fhone 125.

FOR SALE
Livestock

FINE milk goat reasona-
ble. Phone 832.

Miscellaneous
NEW Excell batteries; 13 plate;

$2.98 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, 6th and Scurry.

A NEW porch glider for sale; rea-
sonably priced. Apply 606 Main
Telephone 1697.

Former PastorTo
SpeakTwo Nights

Special services at the Assembly
of God church, with a former pas-

tor of Big Spring as the pastor, are
announced for Thursdayand Fri-
day nights. Rev. Horace C Good
man, former pastor of the Funda
mental Baptist church here, and
now a minister of Oklahoma City,
wUl bring messages on "Present
World Conditions In The Light of
Scripture."

Ills toplo Thursday avsning will
be "Sunrise Then The Oayl" Fri-
day evening he will discus The
Last Seven Tears."

The public Is Invited to attend
these services.

TOPPRICES
PAID FOR HOGfi

.Every Friday aal

0ssv;t' lataraayNa
!

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 Or furnished apart-meri-t;

2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman.Phone 01.

TWO-roo- m furnished? apartment;
all bilU paid; apply 1118 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34ft

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close In; 805 Johnson, BUt-mo-

Apartments. Phone 259-- J.

SeeJ. L. Wood.
TWO rooms furnished with pri-

vate bath; bills paid; 327.80. 701
Nolan, Phone 1010.

TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur
nished; electric refrigeration;
all bills paid; 2008 Runnels St
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Ho
tel Barber Shop.

VERY nice apartment;
and bath; partly furnished;
lights, water, gas, all paid; 31.50
per week. 911 East 3rd.

NICE and bath unfurnlsh
ed apartment;on bus line; apply
2207 Runnels.

TWO large room apartmentnicely
furnished adjoining bath; refln- -

ished; screened porch; back
yard; suitable for email family
of 3; across from city audi-
torium. Phone 700, apply 307

Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, bath and garage. 106 W.
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry, phone
1241.

COOL, clean furnished
apartment; most all bills paid;
west of city, Settles Heights ad-

dition. Mrs. M. H. Vlullett

ONE large room and kitchenette;
modern conveniences; couple
only, bills paid. 401 BelL

ATTRACTIVE clean fur
nished apartment In home; hot
water; large closets; adultsonly;
also house; freshly

both close In with bills
paid. Fhone 602 or call 710 K.
3rd.

CLOSE In furnished apart
ment; Frlgidaire and garage;
bills paid; couple. 607 Runnels.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration. 303 E. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; bills paid; located
1800 Scurry. For Information call
small house In rear.

MODERN four room furnished
apartment; no children; phone
1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104
E. 12th.

NICE furnished apartment
In home with large shady yard;
south exposure; 2 closets; bills
paid; gnrage; 1704 State Street
Call 1324.

THREE Urge southeast rooms
nicely furnished; large gas
range; all bills paid; one block
high school. 1001 Main St Mrs.
W. R. Morris.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath: Frlgidaire; suit-
able for 3 persons; also trailer
park: bills paid. Telephone 1529,
605 Main.

Bedrooms
NEWLY finished and furnished

bedrooms; private entrances;ex-
tra bath; 704 Johnson;Mrs. W.
R. Ivy. Phone 607.

SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining
bath; garage; 710 W. Park St.,
EdwardsHeights. Phone 1186.

TO LEAVE ENGLAND

LONDON. May IS WP)-A- bout

700 of the approximately 3,000
Americans In the Biltlsh Isles
have Indicated they will be ready
to leave for home when a shlD Is
available, a United States embassy
official said today.

High Tide
(ConUnued From "age 10)

"If you do you can raise my rent.1

"And that'a a promise I won't
overlook." She slid past him and
made for the kitchen.

Norma, swathed In a great
white dlshtowel, was frying chick-
en under the cautions of Frank and
Lance. Jan took over, fretUng
with ImpaUenee to finish the cook
Ing and rush a tray of food up-

stairs. "Woman's hateful curios
ity," she thought wryly.

Yet, a bit Uter, when she did
take him food, be waa deeply and
soundly asleep and she hadn't the
heart to wake him. Pausinga mo
ment before dimming the light and
switching on a tiny night lamp.
she noticed his hands on top of
the patchwork quilt She tiptoed
close.

They were unusual hands. Long
and narrow with strong, sensitive
fingers ending In nails so Well
Wept, so Immaculate that her own,
in Instinctive comparison, were
grubby. His akin waa flushed
now and his expression, In sl.ep.
was calm and boyish.

To be continued.
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CIASfMFIED INFORMATION

One Inaertloni Be line, t Una minimum. Back successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rata! 31 (or 0 lire minimum; 3o per Una per Issue, over 3
line.
Monthly rate--. 31 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Cantof thanks,0 per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light fax type as double rate.
Capita? letter lines double rat.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number oi Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or niter first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days llAJt
Saturday 4.P.K

TeJepfeone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM andboard; Beautyrest mat-
tress; Miss Trainer,900 Gregg.

Houses
MODERN five-roo- unfurnished

stucco house; good condition;
rent reasonable. 210 W. 20th St.
Phone 1066--J or 754.

NEW nicely furnished stuc-
co house.Apply 105 E. 22nd after
4 p. m.

FURNISHED cottage; 2 -- rooms
and bath; half block of food
market and bus line; bills paid
no children or pets. 1104 Run
nels.

FOUR-roo- and bath modern
house; unfurnished. 2104 Nolan
Street

A COMFORTABLE cool furnished
home for June,July and August;
no children. 408 Lancaster.

FTVE-roo- furnished house for
summer. Call 445.

THREE -- room furnished stucco

mm r,m,ti nirf j w aih
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house

1903 Scurry. Telephone 634 or ap
ply 1008 E. 12th.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du-

plex apartment 109 East 18th St.
Call 1183.

ONE three-roo-m and one
duplex; rates reasonable; 112 E.
13th. Inquire King Apartments.

WANTED TO RENT
Booses

SEVEN or house; will put
1936 V-- 8 coupe and some cash on
rent In advance. SeeW. N. Riley,
609 Gregg St

DILL TO HOUSE

WASHINGTON, May 33 (JD

Construction Work on twelve naval
air bases would be authorised In a

1U,132,000 naval expansion Mil

sent to the bouse todsy with the
unanimous approval of Its naval
affairs committee.

CARD OF THANHS
We wish to thank everyone who

waa so kind to us during the Illness
and death of our dear mother.

Mrs. Laura Bynum's children
and relatives. adv

SUPERM tV

W A RUN ON THE SfiS
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ADVENTVREES OF PATSY

TOQ RITZV, THAT'S

Here'sReal
Savings!

MrQuar-Norrl- a or Hustings
PISTON RINGS

List Your Cost
$1G.00 Buick 8 ...$9.60
$7.50 Chevrolet . . 4.50
$10.00 Plymouth. . fi.OO

$12.00 Dodge . . 7.20
$12.00 Olds 6 7.20
$12.00 Chrysler 6 .7.20

V- - Ford Special
$0.00 . . S3.G0

All pnrts nt rtrt price
CASH and CARRY

Charlie Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES
306 E. THIRD ST.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco home with
double garage; 00x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson. Phone 1674.

NEW and bath stucco house
well located in water district;
31600; reasonable down payment
balance like rent Call Hargrove,
at 768 evenings.

DUPLEX with east front on Gregg
St; paving paid; double garage;
In fair condition; priced reason-
able. Rube S. Martin, Phone 740
or 1232.

Lots & Acreages
FOUR lots on nsw Gregg St high'
-'-way with paving paid; priced

cheap; all cash. Rubea. Mai tin,
Phone 740 or 1232.

Farms A Ranches
SECTION part in farm; fair im

provements; fine well; IS miles
of Dig Spring; 320 per acre; one-ten- th

cash; balance 1 to 13
years; 6. Rube 8. Martin,
Phone 740 or 1232.

FOR sale or trade, 18 acres land;
house; well of water;

gas; on highway 6 miles out. Ap-
ply 809 W. 4th after 8 a. m.

Currants were Introduced Into
England from Corinth about 1533.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

UNDERWOOD
"Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES ft SERVICE

OFFICg SUPPLY CO.

"Everything For The Office"
113 Main Ht Telephone ItMO

KEffl3

RENOVATING
REBUILDING
Ttrklrig cleaned, repaired.
Springs repaired. New fill-
ing Low cost

CREAT1I RIATTRESS CO.
710 E. 3rd Phone 303

HYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices1

IN W. 3RD STREET

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1939 deluxe Plymouth se-

dan; good condition; many ac-

cessories; Don Carter's Service
Station, across from Whltmlrea.

LOWER BIRTH RATE
WASHINGTON. May 33 (if)- - A

slight drop In the United States
birth rate last year was noted to
day by the census bureau.

Births last year totaled 2.262,726.

This was at the rate of 17 4 for
each thousand persons, sgalnst
17.6 In 1938 and 17.0 In 1937.

New Mexico had the highest 1939

birth rate, preliminary figures
showed, with 33.7.

Figures by states on the birth
rates for 1939 and 1933 Icnlude
New Mexico, 33.7 and 33.9; Okla
horns, 17.0 and 17.3; Texas, 19.6

and 19.6.
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A Plan for er
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Lester Fisher Blag. Fnea 122'

WE

No, 1343 '33 Font Tudor $'3Va
No, 1170 Ford Tudor 113.10
No. 1368 "M Ford Tudor MJX
No, 1332 Ilodgn Pickup 73X0
No. 1063 Kurd Tmlor 6tU
No. 1x63 'S3 Ferd Tudor 60.00
No. 1.1t8 '32 Ford Tudor 40.00,
No, Ford Coupe 32.10
No, 1.118 'SO Chevrolet Coupe 38.50
No. 1316 'SO Ford Tudor 35.38
No. 1ZZ8 Chevrolet Coupe . 33.00

Bring This Ad! Select Your Car!

A Safe To Trade

History No. 10344

4
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feet INSURED LOAN With
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during

because injury
event permanent iHwetilrfy,
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LOCAL Protected available personal

EUBANKS LOAN CO.

HERE'SPROOF ARE
UNDERSELLING THE MARKET!

Big Spring Motor Co.
Place Always!

Special
guaranteed

$3.50

PROSPERITY
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Siegel mnd Joe Sinister.
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RITZ LYRIC
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FeatureHctnrcs vHpmiHHv bbjpwbm. t bbbbbbs svBW JbTvHbbbbbu
BLACKEYE

For The Price of One
I ma baffling a. r- -t W xmil wbbFt1- S'J? niii j aBBm. 4"IbBLbbbbb

Toomnc
CRIMII MaWPHL

BAlVbb aapH(JbdEBBBfpBCMk1 iSt H 'P-'S-m' PEAS Pound 2c

SfllfBat Pius

2nd Feature

JAMES DUNN
JEAN PAKKEK

In

"SON OF THE
NAVY"

NEW MERCHANDISING
PLAN TO BE STAGED
AT ROBINSON & SONS

A new merchandising plan,
known as Spotlight Specials, will
be operated at Robinson A Sons
grocery here Saturday.

Earl Corder, Duncan coffee rep
resentative. wflV asslat staff mem
bers in staging the event which
features location of special Items
under a spotlight In the store cen-

ter. The spotlighted Item will be
priced over the speaker system,
and all claiming it in five minutes
will have It checked at the special
figure. The specials will be offered
on the hour.

"Charge It To Tai Bill"
WILMINGTON, Del (UP) A

local taxpayer would like to use
the Northern District tax office as
a lending agency This was revealed
when Collector Charles M. Hanks
disclosed that a resident hadasked
him for a loan of $1 with the stip
Ulation that "you can Just add it
on to my tax bill '

H

J&

.

E. 3rd

riJ-Tlfr-

23,

Plus Cartoon
Fresh Vegetable Mystery

QUEEN
TODAY

Plus
Orln Tucker. Orchestra

Thrills And Chills

DIES WOULD CURTAIL
QUOTA

WASHINGTON. May 2J tPI
Representative Martin Dies (D- -

Tcx) introduced In the house to-

day legislation to cut Immigration
nuotas by one-thir- d starting in
July, and to provide for deporta
tlon of any alien found to have
become a nail, fascist and com
munist after entry.

Dies' bill also would require de
portatlon of any alien convicted
thrice of moral turpitude, or cer-
tified by police as an habitual
criminal or revolutionary agitator

Under It, also, no alien who Is a
nail, or communist or
even Indirectly associated with
such doctrines could get a visa
for entry Into the United States

Amnrillo Above 50,000
AMARILLO, May 23 tBAmarlllo

has Joined the ranks of cities of
better than 50.000 population

Preliminary 1910 census figures
placed the population of the Pan-
handle metropolis at 51 497 In
1930 the population was 43 132.

FRIDAY, MAY 21

Noon Luncheon 35c
Shrimp (otktull or Ircl loniuto Juice

( holer ul
Fried Oulf Trout In C orn "Heal T.irtur Sauce
Routt Sirloin of Ho-- Muihroom Sauce

Hot Tumuli- - ith Mrxicin (hill
Breaded Veal Cutlets Cream firm)
Creamed rotators fireen getalilet

( ullfornla prirot or Ire Cream
( offer Te o. Milk

This Luncheon with ( liarco.il Broiled Club Steak 55c

CHEF BARKERS
STEAK HOUSE

Ml

I Be31

BAsJBJStAStfSjfjskaBiVi

IMMIGRATION

fascist

4 and 4"

mm

Jhonu MS

1 'XT ww x

IHi jfej 11111 . --V
Wayne Under, left, and Jean rrlddy, right, are valedictorian and
aatutatortan,respectlvrly. of the record Midway grads
class andwilt be honoredat promotion exerclaeaThursdayevening
at the Midway auditorium. Wayne had an average of 95.183 and
Jean 95.079. They will speak on the program, which Includes
musical numbers, presentation of awards, certificatesand an

by J. II. Other class members are Mildred Dennett,
Ilarold Cockrell, Wane Grandstaff,Guns Heckler, Imogen Hen-
derson, Little, Betty Jo Itlce. Ilayford Robinson, Marjorle
Kuth 8andrldge, Maxlne Smith, Karl Tonn, Joe WhIUker and
JohnnieLee Wood.

RecreationalProgramShown
Public During Special

Open house program by the
recreational department attracted
150 persons to the municipal audi
torium Wednesday evening as the
WPA professional and service
projects week long observance con
tinued

Music was furnished by the
"Sunset Serenadrrs and a rhythm
band, followed by piano numbers
and readings Group recreational
activities and stunts rounded out
the piogram Craft exhibits pre-
pared by children on playgrounds
proved popular

On the playground front, activi-
ties were stepped up for the week
Eighteen dolls were shown Wed-
nesday at the Mexican Plaza be-
fore more than 200 persons, most
of whom participated In special
activities.

A pet show was night

GermanArmy At Channel.Men

Impatient To 'Go To London'
By LOl'IS P. I.OC1INKII

WITH THE GERMAN ARMIES
ON THE WESTERN FRONT
May 23 (! I have rear hed the
English Chunni'l to find Gel man
Miices here with the nnzl swastika
flying

It bpoiti" nlinost unhelu'tahlt1
that I should find Cn'iminv at
ihi" channel

Hut the rmzl auastika MtiriK
from the local commander i hend-quaitir-s

leaven no doubt about it
Ciews V boot- and sp i d

boats aie c tiamping to lw sent on
their errand of desti u tlon

(Lnrhnei, chief of the Assool
ated Cress buir.iu m Brilin is in
the fifth day of a lour with the
(.ernuin fortes on pt rsonnl invita-
tion of Hitlei He did nut spt-rl- f

the point at which he lenched the
English Channel but apprtirntly It
was some place in Belgium

(Technically the eastern limit
the channel runs between England

GRAND PRIZE
Genuine Lager Bear

The velvety texture of GRAND
immediately distinguishes

it as atruly fine beer. There is no
hint of harshness,bitternessor
sweetness. . Justa silken, mellow
smoothnessthat is always pleas-
ing. Finest Ingredientsobtainable
and monthsof AGEING In cold
cellars (the largest In the South)
give GRAND PRIZE this notice--
able superiority!

THERE IS NO FINER BEER
AT ANY PRICEI

D. L BoKanium. Grand Prize Distributor

luwsinimM:'With twmmwi

seventh

ad-
dress Greene.

Uobby

WPA

To Week

PRIZE

IH FACT

Big Spring, TaruM

Justwht!

Blrdwell Park where horses, cats,
dogs, birds and other pets were
displayed before rain disrupted
proceedings

On the East Side grounds a
Sports and Games week Is in prog-
ress with croquet, miniature golf,
horseshoe pitching, aerial darts,
volley ball, checkers, Jackstones,
dominoes, rope Jumping, track
events and othersfurnishing diver-
sion.

Thursday a doll carnival and toy
gun show was scheduled at the
American Business club park on
the West Side from I p, to 7
p m Friday there will be a hat
parade and play day at tht city
park during the same hours, and
from 7 p. m. to 10 p. m at Moore
and Hartwells, there will bs a

featured at community affair.

of

of

in

and Fiance but Belgian ports
popularl) are considered to be on
the channel )

Hoie as rlseuhcre the roads of

appioach are Jammed with Infan-tiv- ,

more infantry and Mill mou
ttifanti and with artillery cvci
mini' foimidable harked by an air
finip nruipped to the lust fine de-

tail
All aie awaiting Adolf Hitler's

final command to go to England
Evnjwheie one hears soldiers

sniping the Engelland ' song
Young men realize such a ven

tore would he no picnic.
Maybe 50 of each 100 ships will

be sunk b the British,' one In
fnntiman from Saxony said to
me rn his quaint dialect

"B'jt why shouldn't I Ire lucky
and lie on one of the ships that
gets over '

"And if not well, that Just
cannot be helped "

Another lad from Mecklenburg
rubbed his hands anddeclared

"Oh, boy' Won't It be great to
march o,n to London'"

Just when Hitler will push the
button however, nobody could
predict

Jas.E. Drake
DeathVictim

Victim of a long Illness growing
out of injuries received in a mis-
hap two years ago,JamesEdward
Drake, 63, succumbed at 11 p. m
Wednesday at his home, 201 North
West Fourth street He had re-

sided In Big Spring sines 1928,
coming here from Texarkana,and
had been employed as a watch-
man at the compress until he was
hurt In an accident.

The funeral service will be held
at 10 o'clock Friday morning at
the Nalley chapel, with Rev R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church, offi-
ciating Mr Drake had been a
member of the Baptist church for
20 years.

Hurvhois are the wife, a son,
Jack Richard Drake of Big Spring
a granddaughter.Mary Jacaueilne
Drake, and the mother, Mrs P. A
Drake of Cisco Other survivors
include two brothers, John Drake
of Albany and J. M. Drake of
Brady, and five sisters, Mrs. John-
ny Payne, Coleman; Mrs. Nora
Payne of California, Mrs, Nettle
Dunn of Cisco, Mis. Lillian Nichols,
Albany, and Miss Rosa Lea Drake
of Cisco, Frrends who wers to be
hers for the funeral Includs Wil
son Cornelius, Texarkana; Mrs. EL
B. Blue, Texarkana;Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Cornelius, Stanton; Mrs.
Noma Clay, Tatum, N. M., andMr.
and Mrs. Roland Clay of Tatum.

Named as pallbsareri art Jess
Slaughter, Andrew Msrrlak. J, .

Tidwell, John Albert Smith, O. A.
Bollinger and F. L. Ehidy.

Public Records
Building Vermlt

O. D. Cordlll ot art a gj
and mimchouss at 1600
street, sost $20d.

Marriage LiocnM
W. J, Boles, Big and

Dorothy Marl Smith, I4i root

New cur es:tin,
Phil it. Ray, Chevrolet gedaS.

Tlenrv Hall, an Kmrilsh aVTtsL

painted 43 consecutive winner of
(the Perby,

0w&s

Springs

Lemons
CORN

On tho
COB

OUR FAVORITE

OLEO
" 10c

Pineapple
Shrimp
Marshmallows

26 oz.
Libby's

APPLE

. . . .

12 oz. Can Libia's
WHOLE

. .

m

Puro Meat Minced

2

Butter
15c

New

4

oz. Libby'a O
Crushed O for

Blue Plate
5 3-- 4 oz. Can

Pound
Bag

Spry";-- 45c
POST'S BRAN

SPAM

OYSTERS

PIMENTOS

PINEAPPLE JUICE

PRUNES...
PEACHES..
DOG FOOD

WiiEihH3nJiJlLi&iLiL4

a 07.
Can
4 oz.
Can

Squash.

. . .

Largo
Size .

Pound
Large Size

Can
1 OC

Alert

and

.r

Size
Dozen

3

White or 2c

PotatoesXai ibs. 15c

COFFEE!?- -

23c
14c
10c

2 25c

10c

No. 2'.,

14c

for

for 14c

12c

No.

c

lb.

CellophaneBag

Ripe Olives
Coffee

Spinach. . .

CUT RITE WAX PAPER

SHOE STRING POTATOES SSS0"
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Plymouth Coffee,

I mTAM'P A

1 VI O 1 Eitt .

12 II).

MEAL

BREAD, 2for
SALAD Z?mcl 23c

24ao78Bottie

ICE 10c 19c

15c

GrapeJuice

....

THE TO LIMIT

By Heatand Eat
Sold Only By In Big

Baby Beef Tender Bright

SEVEN ROAST chuci, Lb.

BOLOGNA...

Largo

27c

Z5C

lbs

KERNEL

Square.

Libby's

Ofor &.JC

2 lbs.

9c

FOLGER'S
COOKIES Vanillas

21 lb.

2

No. 1 Can

1 Pound Can

No. 2 Can O 17

8c

Libby's

Yellow.,

GRAHAMS

Lir

49c

LUX FLAKES

PINTO BEANS

RESERVE QUANTITIES

No. 1 Can
Santa

1 Pound Box
Sun Ray

Tr 4 Pound
Glass Free

20 lbs

.Bag

1 v.

r

IK

1 A

12 oz. o

. .

. . .

Piggly Meats
Featured Again Request

Piggly Wiggly Spring

Boiled Hams

CHEESE

SLICED BACON

.

fflSH

. .

.

Everiite Flour

DROMEDARY DATE-NU- T

RRESSING

Corn

1C

BEVERAGES

CREAM

MATCHES

qt.
RIGHT

..
4 lb.

.

OK HALF
Lit.

LAMB ROAST ..--
Z

Armour's Box
Yorkshire Farm Wisconsin

23

23c
2 for 15c

15c
9Cr

Admiration

Marshall

83c

Valley

Evorhte

sCifor 1

40 Ft.
,Roll . OC

10c

10c

23c

II).

S1.55

42c

25c
Plymouth
Quart

Can OC
Libby's

Libby's

B,g 10c

Pt. Qt.

WE

Just

Carton
Large
Box

SMALL
WHOLE

Ofor aCiJC

25c
Wiggly For Particular People

19c

Pound

14c
25c
21c

24
Lb. 25c

DER . Lb. 17o

each 42c
Lb. 23c

L0NGH0RN, Pound 15c

Honnel's or Ruth'sSkinless

WIENERS SPur
Lb. 16c

Rath'sBlack Hawk Lb. 22c
Morrell's Pride 2 Lbs. 39c
Swift's Extra Lean .,.,. Lb. 23c
MachineSliced Lb. 16c


